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Low tonight 72.
High tomorrow near 
100. See Page 2 for 
weattier details.

PAMPA - Im m unization 
clinics offering vaccines that 
give protection against sever
al childhood diseases are 
scheduled for July. Protection 
is against Polio, Diphtheria, 
Lock jaw  (Tetanus), 
Whoijping Cough (Pertussis), 
M easles, Rubella, Mumps, 
and HIB (Haem ophilus 
Influenza Type B).

The charges are based upon 
family income and size, and 
the ability to pay.

Local clinics include: 
Colum bia Family Health 
Center, Pampa 600 West 
Kentuclcy, July 10, 9-6 p.m. 
and July 24, 9-6 p.m.; City 
Hall, 1st Floor, Canadian 6 
Main Street, July 21, 11-12 & 
1-4 p.m.

PAMPA - The G old en  
Horseshoe has been found! 
Kevin and Jeffery Tl^du  ̂ of 
Pampa, reports Jane Jacobs, 
Top O' Texas Rodeo secretary. 
It was brought in this morn
ing after the pair found it at 
the Perry Lefors statue in 
fnmt of the Coronado Inn. 
They have won box seating, 
valued at $150, for each night 
of the rodet). T^e find signals 
the end of this year's contest.

BO RG ER - Frank Phillips 
College Sum m er Two 
Registration and Fall Pre- 
Rraistration is Thursday, July 
3, from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. at Frank 
Phillips C ollege in Borger. 
For more inform ation call 

-today, 274-5311 or 1-800-687- 
2056.

Also, there will be an 
Emergency BKkhI Drive on 
Thursday, July 3, from 10 a m. 
to 3 p.m., in the Student 
Union Building on Frank 
Phillips C ollege campus. 
There is a low supply of 
blood on hand The center is 
in need of all types of bltK>d 
and is desperately seeking 
O-» donors.

PAMPA - The American 
Association of Retired 
Persons will mt*et July 14 in 
the senior Citizens Center 5(X) 
W Frances at 1 p.m. The 
yseaker will be Deborah 
Elleiott, physical threapist 
She will (h* providing infor
mation regarding the useof 
physical therapy in the home

PAMPA -  The Downtown 
Business AsscKiation mem
bers are opening their store 
fronts for non-profit organi- 
/.ations and church groups to 
sell f(M>d, drinks, baked 
goixls and other fund-raisipg 
item s on the sidewalks in 
fmnt of their stores the day of 
the Top O ' Texas Rodeo 
Parade on July 12

• H elen Inez Crow, 61,
homemaker
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New tax collection pact ok’d
By M IRAN D A  G . BAILEY 
S taff Writer

Tuesday's Gray County Commissioners Court meeting 
marked tne end of several months of debate regarding a 
tax collections contract. The City of Pampa, tlw Panrma 
ISD and the Lefors ISD approved Gray County Tax

rovai of the contract, 
Dawson Orr said, "We

Pampa ISD 
appreciate the 
“Opte

their tax collection process for 1997-
als for tax collection services from bothContract

Assessor/Çollector Sammie Morris' proposal to service
>7-lW8.

p ro p o sa ls  for tax collec 
the Gray County Tax Assessor/Collector and the Gray 
County Appraisal District were submitted to the three 
entities in March.

Previously, the Appraisal District had handled tax col
lections for the City of Pampa, the Pampa ISD and the 
Lefors ISD. However, ci>st effective changes made recent
ly in Amarillo's tax collection piXKedures prompted the 
réévaluation of Pampa's collection prtKess and resulted 
in the bids.

The approval of the Gray County Tax 
Assessor/Collector proposal should save the City of 
Pampa, and both of in e  sch(K>l districts a combined 
$40,000 compared to the estimates proposed by the Gray

County Appraisal E)istrict.
Upon tW  appr 

Superintendent I^. 
value this contract represents to the people of Gray 
County and we look forward to working with Sammie 
and her staff."

In other action. Sheriff Don Copeland and jail adminis
trator David Potter presented commissioners with three 
medical care personnel options for jail inmates. The 
department has spent $18,000 to $21,000 this year, taking 
the inmates to Columbia Medical Center's emergency 
rixjm.

"We want to get out of the doctoring business, but we 
need someone at the jail who can determine their 
(inmates) needs," Copeland said.

Two of three options were proposed by the Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center and Onice of Managed Health 
Care in Amarillo.

For $24,000 a year, the first Texas Tech option provides 
an on site sick call/medical clinic six hours per week, on- 
call telephone medical consultations, and 24 hour med
ical triage care would be provided.

However, if an M P  or physicians assistant is r€*quired

outside of clinic hours, therr- is a $50 charge per hour
The second lexas lech option at $18,000 a year pro

vides similar service's But wording in the pmposal made 
it unclear as to whether this option proviiies the 24 hour 
on-call service.

A third option by C,ould Physicians, P.A. would cost 
$70 per hour for a minimum of 21 hours pier month. 
After lengthy discussion, commissioners deferred the 
issue until the next meeting

"Before an educated decision can be made, I think the 
commissioners ntvd to talk with the representatives of 
Texas Tech and Ciould," Judge Richard Pc*et said.

Peet will invite a reprc'sentative from lexas Tech to the 
next meeting to speak to the commissioners about the* 
options.

In another mevting topic, a rc'ciuest from curator Ann 
Davidson of the White l)eer l..mci Museum to terminate 
a security contract agrt*eiiu‘nt with Allstate Security was 
tabled.

County Attorney lodd AIvy reviewed the current con
tract agreement and said if was already void as far as he 
could tell. However, he was unable to confirm this with 

See TAX, Page 2

Martindale named 
new asssistant DA
Jennings takes downstate post
By DAVE BO W SER and 
LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writers

Assistant District Attorney, Tracey Jennings, is closing her practice 
and heading out of Pampa.

Jennings, will be replaced in the district attorney's office by 29- 
year-old Pampa native. Matt Martindale, in August.

Martindale will be the new assistant district attorney for the 31st 
and 223rd Judicial District, replacing Jennings, effective Aug. 1, 
according to District Attorney John Mann.

Martindale has been in private practice in Pampa with l\is father, 
J.A. Martindale, since graduating last year from Texas Wralean 
University Schmil of Law in Dallas-Fort Worth.

Jennings will continue in the position until July 31 and will begin 
her new position in the 97th Judicial District Aug. 4.

"She's taking a position with a district attorney's office down- 
state," said Mann.

Jennings has been named as the new assistant district attorney for 
See M ARTINDALE, Page 2

Bogus bills found 
in Gray Co. area

The Pampa Police I>epartment has issuc'd a warning for merchants to 
be on the Kxikout for counterfeit $50 bills because since Juni* 24 two 
banks in the Pampa area have received several bogus bills.

The bills have b«*n 1995 series, badly wriknied, worn and mLs.sing the 
security strip and most have shown up at convenience stores and fast 
f(M>d restaurants.

The serial numbi'rs have btvn M25473526C, B19670234 C, and
B32654732E, with the same number appearing on more than one bill.

made '
The people passing thes«‘ bills am believed to be a 30-35-year-old

The numbers appear to have been made with a computer or I

white male, 5 'H "-6'1", with short blonde hair and is clean shaven He 
IS believed to with a 28-30-year-old female, very thin with blonde hair. 
The suspects am possibly ciriving a silver mid size vehicle with a very 
nice paint job

Two Miss Texas 
aspirants have 
ties to Pampa
By Laura Haley 
Staff Writer

Two Panhandle women are 
com petir^ for the title of Miss 
TexaA in Fort Worth this wet'k

Pampa native, 21 -year-old 
Katina Thomas, was awarded 
the Miss Amarillo Ama title earli 
er this year and is competing 
under'that title in the Miss lexas 
Pageant

And, Alison Turner of Dumas 
will also compete in the Miss 
Texas Scholarship Pageant She 
currently holds tne Miss F.l Paso 
Area title, which she won in 
March.

Thomas, a 1994 graduate of 
Pampa High Schcxxl  ̂ is a student 
at Texas lc*ch University major
ing in public relations tier par-

In hopes of finding grants...

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Oandrldga)
Representatives of a number of charitable organizations met at 
Boatman’s Bank to learn how to operate a special computer system. 
Katrina BIgham, United Way; Dee Dee Laramore, Hospice of the 
Panhandle; Tammy Wllbon, Pampa Community Youth Services; Randy 
Watson, McCarley Foundation; and John Crowell, North Plains Rolling 
RC&D, learned how to locate available grants and funds for charitable 
organizations. The McFarley Foundation donated $1,000 for the purchase 
of the system. Wal-Mart and Hoescht-Celanese also contributed to its 
purchase.

" ' f V '

c'nts are Steve and Barbara 
Thomas of Pampa 

In a telephone interview with 
Ihomas on Tuesday, she voiced 
her enthusiasm  about the 
upcoming competition 

"I'm  really excited - it's a great 
svstem," she said 

And, Thomas has every right 
to be excited The Pampa native 
has done very well considering 
this is the first series of pageants 
Thomas has entert*d.

But, the lights and glitter am 
nothing new to Thomas. As a 
young child, she attended many 
dance competitions and is uwd 
to performing in front of crowds 
Thomas will have a chance to 
show off her dance ab ili^  during 
the ta len t sectio n  of tn« Miss

See M ISS TEXAS, Page 2

Katina Thomas

Alison Tbmar

Stop signs sought
Issue is chil(j safety 
at G ra y  Street corners

Residents toncerned about the sah'fy of their ihildren are request
ing stop signs be placet! at the intersevtions ot ( .ra\ .ind Buckler and 
Gray and Browning

At least fhres' families showt“tl up at fh»' sj-hs lal mc'c'ting of the 
Traffic Commission Thursday to vouc- their supcH>rt for the stop 
signs However, due to a lack of a cgiorum, the mc'c'ting has been 
rt*scheduled until Thursday, July .3, at 7 p in at Cit\ I lall

Douglas and Jennifer Evans is one couple living in th«' 4(K) bUx;k of 
Ciray who attended the meeting last wc*ek, hoping to get action on the 
placement of stop signs in their neighborhcMnl

"W e've had a tew close calls with children being hit by cars," said 
Jennifer Evans

There are about 10-11 children living in that area under the age of 
six, said Evans And, the high speed tVaffic coming through the area 
poses a potential danger to these childmn

In addition, Evans said vehicles traveling from the north often can
not see children riding their bicycles in the street or on the side of the 
mad because the street is offset

At least SIX households have been contactcs.1 about the pmblem and 
agree with the stop sign placement, said Evans

But, this Ls not tW  first time residents have tried to get something 
done about traffic in their neighborhrxx!.

Evans said she has personally contact the police department a few 
tim es about speeding traffic. And, although officers have a lw ay i

See STO P SIG N S, Page 2 >
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baily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

CROW, Helen Inez —  Graveside services, 2 
p-m.. Memory Cardens Cemetery, Pampa.
’ SETZLER, Bill — Graveside ser\’ice8, 10:30 
a.m., Shamrock Cemtery, ShamnKk.

The Pampa Police Department repmled the fol
lowing calls and arrests for the 24-hour period
ending 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Ju ly  1

Obituaries
HELEN INEZ CROW

Helen Inez Cros, 61, died Tuesday, July 1, 19V7. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery with the Rev. Fred 
Palmer, pastor t>f The Carpenter's Church, the 
Rev. James Sinyard anu the Rev. Ronald 
Siimyard, both associate ministers of the church, 
offictating Burial will be under the directiim of 
Carm ichael-W hatley Fun?‘ral Directors of 
Pampa

Mrs. Crow was bom May 23, 1936, at Pilot 
Point, Texas She has been a Pampa resident for 
38 years, mo\ing from Borger. She married 
Ernest Cmw on IX*t 28, 1982, at Liberal, Kan.; he 
died July 29, |99h She was a member of The 
Carpenter's Church and the la d ies  Auxiliary.

Survivors include two daughters and a son-in- 
law, Rhonda and Randy Pederson of Austin and 
Mary Rhoden of Pampa; a sister, Beatrice 
Christine Smith of Borger; a brother, Wayne 
Norman of Stinnett; and two grandchildren, 
Jimm y AtwiHKl o f Austin and Rhonda Ann 
Pederson of Waco.

The family will be at 114(t S. Nelson and 
requests memorials be to Cody Conaway 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 6.32, 
Stinnett, TX 79083.

A theft was reported at 1207 N. Hobart. 
Counterfeit currency was reported at 1224 N. 

Hobart.
Criminal mischief was reported at 538 Maple. 
Criminal trespass involving an assault with 

minor injuries was reported at 441 Hughes.
Theft of a $140 Murray bicycle was reported at 

736 S. Barnes.
WEDNESDAY, July 2

Theft o f city property was reported at 
Somerville and Foster. Six traffic cones valued at 
$120 were stolen.

A dom estic violence incident with minor 
injuries was reported in the 1200 block of E. 
Kingsmill.

Harassing phone calls were reported at 624 N. 
Dwight.

Sheriff’s report
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following am*sts for the 24-hour period ending at

C a s k e t  S p r a y
M> I ' , H i  I ^ 9 5 . 0 0

7 a m. today.
^TUESDAY, Ju ly  1

Joy Bybee, 34, 617 N. Christy, was arrested on 
charges of theft of services and for a Skellytown 
municipal warrant.

Rhixia Darton, 29, of Wellington, was arrested 
on charges of theft of property by check.

WEDNESDAY, Ju ly 2
Cieorge Roy Reeves, 38, of M obeetie, was 

sted Iarrested on an instanter warrant.

Am bulance
^  ^  M(J() ()(. '• -i.-i.U

' i c e m a / t i  n o i .  i ,  .

Calendar of events
N A RCO TICS ANONYMOUS

Narcotics Anonymous, a new non-profit 
gniup to aid people having pmblems with the 
use of naixotics, will have meetings at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1121 S. Hobart. For 
more information, call 669-6260 or 669-2665.

Stocks
The ftillciwinf itram arr

pruvtded by Atlfburv (irain<»J Panipa

Wheat
Mikt
Ctnn

The fi»lkiVktn| \htrw the prRe«> fcH 
which these ec4.ufittc« cm ikl have 
tiatted tâ the Umt 1 «mifHliiitnfì

O v iiJm la J 2 ' up l/H

ih e  Mkfwtng show the prKes fiH 
whtih three mutual funds were hid at 
the time o f comptlaiKHi 
MaiKlIan VI 77
Puritan........ IV.47

IT>r ftdttfwing V Ml a m N Y  Stocli 
M a rin  quotatitm» are fumiUied h> 
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Mohil
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Pariei A Paisley 
Penney R 
Phillips 
SI R 
SPS
Tennet'o 
Icaaco 
I Tirantai 
Wal Man 
New \ink Ck4d 
SiK ei
West Tesas ('rude

7 Í  V Ih  
6H 7/16 
V̂V/|6 
41 1/4 

KT 
61 SfH 

42 
64  1/K 
.20  l/H
52 \n

4M V I6  
71 11/16 

24 l/H 
TV 

S2 5/H 
44 11/16 

IT6 
TV l/K 
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TT 1/4 
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NC 
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up 1 .VH 
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dn l/H 
dn 1/4 

up 7/16 
dn 7/16 

dn 1/M 
T12 20 

4 62 
20 IK

Rural Metro respionded to the following irKi- 
denls for the 24-hour periixl ending at 7 a.m. 
Wednesday.

TUESDAY, July 1
8:09 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 

ItKation on Farm and Market road 282 and Tx 152 
on a motor vehicle accident. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

10:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
craven and Finley on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

1:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 block of north Hobart on a médical assist. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

6:56 p.m. -  A mobile ICU uiüt responded to .i 
local nursiiq; honw on a trauma. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

11:32 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a one patient trans
fer to a local nursing facility.

W E D N E S I M X J iü y l , ’ ^
12:03 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

200 block of south Ballard on a trauma. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Fires

Em ergency numbers
AmhiilaiKC..............
Crime .Sloppcrs.......
imergas 
t ir«’
Police (emergency) 
Police (non cnKTgenc\» 
SPS 
Wa(er

9 1 1 
i>69 2222 
66S S777 

91 I 
91 I 

i>69 5700 
6 6 9  7432 
Wi9 SH30

The Pampa Fire Dt*partment respnmded to the 
following incidents tor the 24-hour p>enod ending 
at 7 a.m. Wednesday. The Pampa Fire 
[>epartment respninded to the following incidents 
tor the 24-hr)ur preritxl ending at 7 a.m. Tuesday.

TUESDAY, July 1
8:09 a.m. - Three units and six personnel 

responded to Price Rd. and 152 for a motor vehicle 
accident.

3:29 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel 
responded to 808 Ixxust tor a medical assist.

6:56 p.m -  Two units and four p>erst>nnel 
rt“sponued to 1504 W. Kentucky on a medical 
assist.

WEDNESDAY, July 2
12:12 a m -Tw o units and tour personnel

ri“sponded tt> 701 S. Ballard for a medical assist

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

Stop signs
ti.itrolled the <irea, it Mvms to 
i.ive no aff»-it when the otfuers 

are not then-
I) worse times for tr.ittu , in 

the mid-aftermron to rnid 
evening, <ire also usually the time

tramt*s m which most childn-n 
.in- outsidr- playing Fven with
out the placement of stop signs, 
residents should bt- wary while 
hurrying home to work that chil
dren may hr- playing in or near 
thr- stnvts

Out, by plaung stop signs at

these intersections, traffic will 
have to stop before continuing.
And, residents living on Ciray 

illStreet believe this will provide a 
safer environment tor the chil
dren playing outside, as vehicles 
will be forced to travel at a safer, 
slower speed.

Bottle floats in ocean 8 years; 
w as tossed from cruise  ship

BFAUM ONI, Texas (AP) -  A sealed bottle 
tossed from a i ruise ship m the Hawaiian islands 
by a Or-aumont man floated for eight years befon- 
winding up off the Oregon loast

IXinald If laft had put his busin»-ss card, with 
"July 15, 1WK9" scribbU-d on it, into the tightly 
seal€*d cognai bottle bt-fore flinging it from the 
ship's dis k

"I thought If would get broken in the storms," 
said fh»- managt-r of a tamily-ownexl fun»-ral parlor 
business I never even thought about it anym ore"

But Taft came home Sundav to a messag«* on his 
answering m.uhine that the bottle was a well-trav
eled survivor

St»*ven Rice, a turniture store owm-r who livi*s in 
McMinnville, (>re, discovenxl the bottle earlitT 
Sunday while fishing tor halibut two miles off the 
coast of Pacific City, On-.

Taft’s laminated business card was resting in an 
inch of water in the b,irn.icle-i*m nisterl, giwnish 
brown bottU-

"It was n-ally in giHnl shap«-," Ric»’ told the 
Beaumont Fnlerpri.se for Tut*vlay's editions "It 
looks as it it's been out there for a w h ile"

The pmbabilities of a bottle twirv-iving the several 
foousaiui-mile )oum«*y from Hawaii to Oregon are

rare
"(^ iite  frankly, I don't see how in the world if 

made if,' said Anthony Perkin.s, a meteorologist 
with the National Weatner Service in Lake Charles, 
l.a

Perkins said the bottle probably got swept into 
the northern I’acific cxean current, floated north
westerly into the Aleutian current and then the 
California current washed it into Oregon waters.

The bottle has taken on a nostalgic quality tor 
both Rice and Taft. After a bit of hesitation. Rice has 
agn*ed to mail the bottle to Taft.

C rim e
prevention

is
ever3Tone’s bu siness

a
CONTINUtD t-ROM PAGF ONf

Tax
Allstate. The security company 
would not return his phone calls.
Therefore, commissioners agreed

itnoon-not to pay further b ilb  uni 
tact is m ade with AUState
Security.

Discussion was open on the 
Seismic Option Agreement from 
Perm-O-Penn Exploration. PCrm- 
o-Penn b  seeking to lease and 
explore land that the county has 
mineral righ b  for. The money 
brou|^t in by such an exfrio- 
ration goes to all school dbtricte 
in the county.

Commissioners asked Alvy to 
compare the acreage prices pro
p o s e  in the current Sebm ic 
Option A greem oit widi those in

a previous 1999 agreem ant Alvy 
found bottt co n tn e b  to be Ihie 
same, however, three b  still 
som e disagreem ent on  the 
acreage price quotes and the 
iaaue has been deterred to the 
next m eeting ..so th at furdter 
reseaidi can be done.

Commisskmer Gerald W r i^ t
der n basked the court to consider 

request for replacing the back- 
hhoe in h b  d istrict The thirty- 
year-old piece of equipment has 
foiling hydraulics and transmis
sion systems.

The commissioners discussed 
options and referred to County 
Attorney Alvy about the require- 
mento of the law to lease or pur
chase a new o r  used model. No 
decision was made and foe item

w asik te rre d.
Odier items approved by foe 

cmirt include:
A uthoriaing officer Chris 

Lockric^e to lepiaoe a  hand held 
radio; '
' D raignating C elviuy B q> tbt 

Chuirit as a  voting plaiae for thé 
August and N ovem ber 1997 
Constihitiottel Am endm ent 
Sectio n  for frecincto  eight and 
nine;

Payment of all b ilb , salaries, 
transfers recommended by the 
county auditor m d  county intm- 
budget transfers.

T m  next G ray County 
Com m issioners C ourt sesrion 
will be at 9  azn. Wednesday, July 
16, on the second floor o f foie 
courfoouse.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Martindale
the 97th Ju d icbl Dbtrict serving Montague, C b y  
and Archer counties.

When asked about the new position, Jennings
replied, "It's  time to move on."i*pi

Jennings has served as the assbtant dbtrict attor-
for the 31st and 223rd judicbl d b tricb  sinceney tor

1992. In addition, she has also m ainbined a private 
practice, representing many Pampa residente in
vanous types of civil cases.

Prior to her position as foe assisbnt dbtrict attor
ney, Jennings was an assoebte with Warner, Finney 
& Warner in Pampa.

She graduated cum b u d e from Oklahoma City 
University in 1986 with a bachelor's degree in polit
ical science. She obbined her law d ^ re e  from the

University of T\iba in 19B9.
Although Jennings said she will m b s her frien&s 

in Pampa, she b  looking forward to the new oppor
tunity. And, foe dbtrict attorney, H m  Cede, for foe 
97fo JucUcial D btrict b  pleased to add Jennings to 
h b  staff.

"l^^fo her experience I know she b  som eone I 
can depend on to try a case im m edbtely,'' said 
Cole in The B ow b News, " ^ e  also w orked in sim- 
ib r  d b tricb , which made her an attractive candi
date because she knows what w e do."

'The new district attorney position w ill pay 
Jenninm  a sab ry  of $59,948, with $39,213 funded 
th r o u ^  a grant and foe rest sp lit betw een the foree 
counties. In addition to her assbtant district attre- 
ney responsibilities, Jennings will also be allowed 
to operate a  private practice in her new positiem.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Miss Texas
Texas Pageant.

In this section, 'Thomas will per
form a dm>ce m ed l^  of dasskal 
jazz, ballet and tumbling to 
"Anthem tor a New World."

Contestant Turner b  flw daugh
ter of Dan and Terrie Turner of
Dumas, and the granddaughter of 
Paul and Minelle Turner of Pampa
and the b te  Faye Watson.

Turner spent the June training 
and preparing wifo her m anner, 
Mary McMullin of Haltom City. 
She has worked a daily regimen of 
running and exercise, study of cur
rent events and issues and talent 
training and practice. She has also 
had numerous appearances at 
schtx>Ls, churches, children's clubs 
and hospibis. To conclude her
weeks of preparation. Turner gave 
a preview of her wardrobe and tal
ent to an audience at Tarrant 
County Junior College.

Turner's talent presentation will 
be a vocal selection titled "Dream 
Medley," a combination of "Dream 
in Color" and "The Power of the 
Dream." Her vcxal coach is Myrna 
Hunt of Cam>llttm.

In addition to the talent section of 
the Miss Texas Pageant, eadi con
testant will also be subjected to a 
personal interview wifo pageant 
judgeSr evening wear competition, 
swimsuit competition and answer 
an on-sbge question.

During the 12-minute perscmal 
interview, the judges grill the 
entrants on any subject, including 
ptatform, current events, and per
sonal opinions and bdiefs.

Each woman in the scholarship 
pageant has chosen an issue or 
ptatform which she supports and 
works towards.

Bofo Thomas and Turner have 
chosen to address their platforms 
to school children.

'Thomas' ptatform, "Building 
Character in America" focuses « i  
how to become a C.H.A.M.P. 'Thb, 
she explained during the phone 
interview, b  based on a "Gimme' 
5" program .of C leaf goab. 
Honesty, Appreciation for others. 
Mental toughness and Positive atti
tude, which spells CHAMP.

Turner, as her ptatform, devel
o p ^  a "S.M .I.L.E." program, 
which she presents to children and 
young people urging them to make 
right choices, develop self-esteem

aivl set higb goab for themselves. 
Both panhandle natives will be

cheered on by foeir families during
ion heWthe four-evening onnpetition 

July 2-5 at the Tarrant Ccxmty 
Convention Carter in Fort Worfo. 
Thb pageant b  foe official state pie- 
limiiiary to the M b s America 
Pageant in Atlantic City in
September. 

The finalfinal competitkm will be 
hdd Saturday evening at Tarrant 
County C«ivention k ^ te r . Thb 
phase of the pageant will be tele
vised on Channel 7, Saturday, July 
5 at 7  p.m.

Headquarters for the pageant b  
the Holiday Inn Soutn in Fort 
Worth. Anycnre wifoing to soul 
cards, letters or o th a  weU-wbhes 
to Thomas or Turner may do so by 
seirding them to Katina Thomas, 
Miss Amarillo Area, or Alison 
Turner, Miss El Paso Area, Hcdiday 
Iim South, 100 A lb  Nfosa East, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76134. Flower orders 
and small gift orders may be made 
through a local florbt

Tick^ informaticHi arki reserva
tions for any 
tion may 
Central Ticket 
9000.

Weather focus
L O C A L  F O R E C A S T

Tonight, clear and warm 
with a low near 72 and winds 
from the southwest at 10-to- 
20 mph. Thursday, continued 
sunny with a hot afternoon of 
temperatures from 9.5-UvlOO 
degrees expected. The chance 
for thunderstorms is limited. 
Tuesday's high was 101.

R E G IO N A L  F O R E C A S T
WEST TEXAS — 

Panhandle — Today, sunny 
with a high 90 to 95. 
Northeast wind 10-20 mph, 
becoming southeast in the 
afternoon. Tonight, clear 
with a low in the mid 60s. 
Thursday, sunny with a high 
90 to 95. South Plains — 
Tonight, fair. Lows 68-75. 
Thursday, sunny. Highs 95- 
102. Thursday night, fair. 
L(iws upper 60s to lower 70s.

NORTH TEXAS — 
Tonight, clear with lows 72 to 
77. TTtursday, sunny and hot. 
Highs 95 to 99. Thursday

night, mostly clear. Lows 72 
to 77.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country —  Tonight through 
Thursday night, some late 
night and early morning 
clouds. Otherwise, mostly 
fair skies in the evening. 
Mostly sunny in the after
noon. Low in the 70s. High in 
the 90s. Upper Texas Coast 
— Tonight through 'Thursday 
night, some late night and 
early morning tlouds. 
Otherwise, mostly fair skies 
in the evening. Mostly sunny 
in the afternoon. Low in the 
70s inland to near 80 coast. 
High in the 90s inland, near 
90 coast. Coastal Bend and 
the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight through Thursday 
night, some late night and 
early morning clouds. 
Otherwise, mostly fair skies 
in the evening, mostly sunny 
and breezy in the afternoon. 
Low in the 70s inland to near 
80 coast. High near 90 coast 
to near 100 Rio Grande 
plains. Extended forecast, 
Friday, partly cloudy. Highs

near 90 coast to near 100 Rio 
Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico —  Tonight, 

isolated evening thunder
storms northeast. Otherwise 
mostly fair skies. Lows 40s 
and 50s mountains, upper 50s 
to lower 70s lower elevations. 
Thursday and Thursday 
night, mostly fair Thursday 
morning. Partly cloudy dur
ing the afternoon and 
evening with a few thunder
storms mountains and north
east. Highs upper 70s to 
lower 90s mountains and 
north, 95 to 105 southern 
lowlands. Lows 40s and 50s 
mountains, upper 50s to 
lower 70s lower elevations. 
Extended forecast,

Oklahom a — Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the lower to 
mid 70s. Thursday, clear to

fiartly cloudy. Highs main- 
y in the 90s. Thursday

night, partly cloudy. A 
chance of show ers and 
thunderstorm s north and 
central. Lows upper 60s to 
mid 70s.

briefs
The Pampa Newt b  not responsibie for the content a t p M  advertisement

MAW  FIREW O RK S - Family 
Pack Drawing-July 2. New items 
- Bottle RtKkete, Fit>gs, Rising 
R ag St Many More. Fiwy 70 by
the old Putt-Putt Golf Course 
and Hwy. 60 E., next to Watson 
Feed A Garden and S. Barnes 
str., next to Douthit Auto Sales. 
Adv.

EM ERGENCY JA IL Release 
24 hrs Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R TIS
ING Deadline has been changed 
for Sunday-to noon on Friday 
effective July 11, Questions? 669- 
2525

CAM PER PULLING Specbl - 
1989 Chevy 3/4 ton, 4 door pick
up. 10-5:30,665-6064. Adv.

ALLERGY, A STH M A ,
Emphysema or unwanted 
txlorsr Maybe we can help. 665- 
3672. Adv.

C O TTO N W O O D  SPR IN G S 
Chuck Wagon Supper, July 4th, 
6:30 p.m. Rib-eye steaks. 665- 
7126 tor reservations. Adv.

NO NEED to run out of ice 
this July 4th 4th week-end! Call 
Top of Texas Ice at 665-2061 or 
6(5^1841. Vfe deUver! Adv.

RAYBAN - MEN In black sun
glasses now available - Drs. 
Simmons A Simmons, 1324 N. 
Banks, 665-0771. Adv.

CO M E SEE Howard Wolf 
Holiday Fashions. For «pecial 
orders. Inuiges 123 N Cuyler. 
669-1091. Adv.

SHEAR ELEGANCE - July 
Specbl. Bring in fo b  ad and 
receive $2.00 off wet, set, and 
Cut. ask for Nancy. Walk-ins and 
Call-ins welcome!! 669-9579. 400
N. Cuyler. Adv.

D A LE'S B A IT  Shop
W aterdegs, night craw lers, 
shrimp, Alabama jumpers. 669- 
2462 (at old packing house). 
Adv.

C H A N EY'S CAFE
Wednesday 5-8 p.m. Meat loaf.
fried chicken, spaghetti A meat- 
balb , chicken fried steak. 716 W.
Foster. Adv.

SEE THE Animals. Creature 
Com forb. 115 N. West. Open the 
4th. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 66i9-PETS. 
Adv.
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R n e  arts students
~ - l U p

(Pamp* NMm photo hy Dianna F. Dandridga)

Th e  Fine Arts Council sponsored a set of fine arts classes for young people to help instill the importance of the 
arts. Em ily Elliott, Michelle W ard, Melissa W ard, Brittany Brazils and Audrey Dunn were only a few of the stu
dents who participated in the pastel chalk dreeing classes taught last week by A m y Winton.

Outstanding staff member

(Spaclal photo)

Meredith House presented awards during a recent staff 
meeting for the 2nd quarter of 1997. Blint Landers, right, 
was awarded a certificate as Outstanding Staff Member 
for the'” Quarter by Program Director Cinda Jennings. 
Landers is in charge of the kitchen at Meredith House. 
Her duties include planning and preparing meals. She 
was chosen for providing excellent quality and service.

s welfare vetoes aggravate labor groups
HOUSTON PVP) -iiJov. Geoige 

W. Bush has given CHganized labor a 
few more tfiings to hold against 
him.

Bush recently angered worker 
moups by vetoing ttuee welfare 
bills. The items were deagned to 

ate privatization and to protect 
jlic- private-sector employ

ees as Texans leave the welfore sys
tem for the work fcwoe.

"Unfortunately, we're seeing 
more and more instances where the

governor is putting winning a war 
with labor over what is good for the 
state," said Richard Levy, legal 
director for the state chapter of the 
AFL-QO in Austin.

One of the bills would have 
barred employers from replacing 
existing w o rk ^  with govemment- 
subsidued welfare recipients.

Another would have required the 
om panies foat administer state iob- 
training programs to give their 
woikers pay and benefits compara

ble to those that state employees 
receive.

The durd would have temporari
ly blocked private companies from 
administering day-care funds for 
welfare wotIô .

Both worker-related bills were 
overwhelmingly passed by state 
lawmakers. Bush, however, said

they would have hindered the state 
in moving people off welfare cind 
into jobs, as new state and federal 
laws require.

Bush, a Republican, added ffiat 
tht> plans would have hamstrung 
efforts to turn over to private com
panies the running of local jtib-train- 
ing and welfare-to-work programs.

(Psfiips News frtiolo)
The Golden Horseshoe Treasure Hunt, with a pitae of a 
box seat for all three perfonnanoes at the Top O ’ Texas 
Rodeo July 10*12, is under way. Today’s due can be 
fouiKl at National Bank of Commerce. Tuesday’s due can 
be found at Rheam’s Diamond Shop. Thursday’s clue can 
be found at a sports shop. The finder of the horseshoe 
shouid bring it to the rodeo office in the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Baliard, to claim the prfsn.
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V iew points

T h e  P a m pa  N e w s  '
EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TO PO  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN SETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let PM ce Begin With Me
TNa nMvapaper Is dedcatad to furnishing information to our rsad- 
ers ae-that INiy can better prxMnots and proaerve their own free- 
dom and encourage others to see its bleesingB. Only when man 
undefsiands freedom and is free to control himaelf and all he poS' 
seeses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Wo believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from goverrwnent. ar>d that men have the right to tato moral 
action to preserve thetr Me and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nof anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlment.

L W. McCaR 
PubRshw

Kale B. Dickson 
Associate PubNsher/Editor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

R e p .  M a c  T t i o m b e r r y

T a x p a y e r  R e lie f  A c t  
p a s s e s  in  H o u s e

U.S. Ri'p. Mac ThomK*rr\ c.r t̂ a vote lor the laxpayer Relief Act 
of 1M97, legislation that v\ ill prov ide the American pretrple with $85 
billion in tax relief m er the next tive years. Ihe package was 
approved b\ a vole ol 253-17M

^Tbis is the first major tax revluclion since IW l," Thomberry 
stahxl "It's also something that s»irely nt'eded. Think about all 
the taxes we pay during the course of a day. When we drink that 
first cup of coffiv in the morning, we pay a salt's tax. When we 
drive to work, we pay a gas tax At work, we pay an income tax. 
When we tr\ to save and invest what we made, we pay a capital

ijains fax W r̂en we retire, vve pav a fax on Sixrial fiecurity benefits, 
[he gt>vemment even gets us vv hen we die, making us pay a death 

tax "
"We've reached <i point in America when* if you work hard, play 

bv the rules, and vio all the right things for yourst*lf and your fam
ily -  then the gov ernmeni punishes you with higher taxes. While 
this legislation may not prov ide all of the tax relief 1 would like to 
see -  particularly in the area of inheritance taxes -  it's a step in the 
right direction and dearly something that's k>ng overdue."

1 he legilsation includes tax relief for college expenses, IRA-style 
eilucalion s<iv ings accounts, a SSOO-per child tax credit, capital 
gains tax relief tor individuals who sell their homes, relief for the 
selt-<“mploved and small businesses, relief fn>m inheritance taxes, 
ami otniT important pro-family and pro-grwoth armponehts. 
Ihomberry noU*d that the Joint Committee on Taxation recently 
tound that ov er the next fi\ i' \ ears, more than threv-quarters of the 
tax relief under fhi‘ plan will go to those making less than $75TXX).

I htimherrv also poinfixl to a rivent study by the independent 
accounting firm of I VIoitfe & louche which firund that a married 
couple with two young c hildren making a total of $35,(KX) per year 
will see their federal tax burden reducetf by 40"/.. under the bill.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren C'hisum

Tampa Adilress Km \ Trice Road, I’ampa TX 79065 
Tampa Thone ivi5-3^^2
Austin Address T( V Box 2‘<10, Austin, I X 78768-2910 
■Austin Thone. (512) 4r>5-(C3#i 

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address I’O B»>x -»15 ,̂ Amarillo, TX 79105 
.Amarillo Thone; (KOO) 374
Austin Addn*ss: T.( > Box 12 »'S Austin, I X 78711 
Austin Thone (512) 4tv3 

L'.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry
Amarillo Address. 724 S Tol  ̂ -uife 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Thoiuv (K0l>) 37T>v'v+4
Washington Address 412 C arnon House* Office Building, 

W.ishington, D C 205)s
Washington Thone (202) 22  ̂ '

L'.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington .Address 2hT Kuss, 1! Vnate (Tffice Building, 

VN.ishmgton, D C 2051(t 
Washington I’hone (202)221 ' ‘“'22 

L.S. Sen. Phil Ciramm
VN.ishington Address 170 Kuss<-il s*-nate Office Building, 

W.ishington, D.C7 20510 
VS.ishington Thone: (202) 224 2'“'14 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush
I’O Box 1242K, Austin, 1\7S711 ^
(. onsliUient Hotline l-HOO-H41-57Kv|

Berry's Worltj

c "m
"/Ts probably some goverrimant thing to take our 
minds off of the mess in Washington "

Of cultural rot and Disney ..
Now, a Biinule. If ttw-United Slalea can boy< 

coti South Africa, and dtiea like Aiiatin and 
i«an rename their ataecto after the cele» 

brat^  letfuoe-boyootler Cesar Chavez, then why 
can't’ the Southern Baptists recommend wittdtoiding 
business from the Wut Ditovy C a ? So one g ath m

Something funny is going on heie..Conectian: 
What's going on isn't funny at aH America is mani
festing cultural wear andteac

Pennit a high-church EpisoofMlian to put in a 
good word for the Baptist brethren and atatren. Few 
enough others in my all-seeing, all-knowing profes
sion seem poised to do so.

And you know why? It's because few -  painfully 
few in tnis profession -  understand how the Baptists 
can get so riled about things like, oh, de^adation, 
pomo^aphy and violence.

A m i saying that my profesaion, wdikhspeaks far 
the most port in the prim accents of the Liberal 
Establishment, lacks aO sense'of indignatian? Why, no.

Consider how heartily, to dte a current exam|;de, 
we hate Demon Tobacco. Away with these noxious 
fumes! Save our lungs! 'lime was when newsnioms 
reeked with cigarette sm t^ . Been there, smelled 
that. Today, these intellectual -nerve-centers reek 
with s u lfu r ^  ihetoric concerning tobacco compa
nies.

Will you encounter, this week, newspaper t*ditori- 
als deploring the extortion of biOion fmm Big 
Tobacco, as the price of legal peace? Not likely. 
Tobacco, you see, hurts the body.

Bodies rippling with physical strengto, glowing 
with beauty or both; These are what matter in the

William
Murchison

V ■ i

'90a. Souft, hearts, minds -  die things that B^itists, 
and even, a frdr number of ^fiiaoopalians, worry 
about; Such things are, uh, matters of Personal 

lion.
the *908, it's OK to have such opinions; What 

you can't do (die media cheerfully and oontknious- 
ly retey this diktat) ft Sedt to Eiiforce‘Them.

Wdi! Along ceme die Baptists, aaserdng the social 
serkMianesB of their ooncems and

mouths. It 
classes to give

these folk the back of their hands.
There are various ways to tackle this sotemn 

nesponsibiliw. One way ft to spotli^t B a p tte  who 
disagree with the boycott. Another ft to liiik £Ke boy- 
cotters with racists and hoinofdiobes ot, better yet, 
homophobic racists. It ft easy to forsee an mgle of 
attack perfected by H. L. Mencken. It's of the 
uneducated-boobs angle ~ the sad shake I '  ‘ 
the knowing wink 

A question continues to dangle; Is die boycott, in

objective terms, a good thing? Maybe and maybe 
not

Economk weapons are imrriidile to operate and 
difficult to^aim. Often enooglL they mfts the whole 
target maiming iniiooefit bystanders. The gun crews 
thus briiw doim  scorn and ridicule on themselves. 
'Ihe BqitMs have elected a perilous oouts| of actioii.

But agdn, wait • remember how in September 
1939, the Ptdfth lancers hurled themsdves agsinst 
the .tanks of the Wehnnadit? Derftocy we^xms, 
lanoes! Got a lot of lancers UOed! Even so, would 
any libetal EstaUfthmentarian 
argue the irrdevanoe 
Vamt, with vriiatever we^wns <

Ih e  main thing wrong vrith Baptist perceptions of 
the cultuial criw  ft diat too few Americans share

inoeis Kuwci! even so, wouia 
imentarian in Rood standing 
of defending Pokoid against 
weapons came to hand r

ridi inlrony. It shows die depths to i 
•felL

Alongi
ness of their ooncems and uitong die faithful 

to put dieir money in raoxiinity to men : 
becomes the duty of the intdiectual

rasa tu aetis
we nave

letcuhuret
The innocent merriment in which die Disney 

historically specialized has made room, under new 
management, for die sexual, the violent the blas
phemous. Disney's attempt to pass itself off as die 
same cooupany made beloved by Unde Wklt ft 
unpensuasive.

A culture diat can woric itself up over what goes 
into the lungs, while caring not a fig what invades 
hearts and miñáis, shouldn’t feel great astonishment 
over die Baptist uprising. Thoum It will.

Lungs, we understand and love hearing about 
Souls, mat's different. What you can't see can't hurt 
you, hmmm? -  I'll betdia irs die same thing they 
once said alxHit ingested smoke.

Today in history

are 182

By The Associated Pic m
Today ft Wiednesdw, July 2, the 

sy of 1997. There ar 
ays left m the year.
Today's Highlight it 
~ ■ ■ 2,1776, the

ay IS wt
183rd day of 1997. 
days left m the

; in History:
On July 2,1776, the Continental 

Congress passed a resolution that 
"these United Colonies are, and of 
right, ought to be. Free and 
Independent States."

On this date:
In 1566, French astrologer, physi

cian imd prophet Nostra.aamus 
died in Salon.

In 1881, President Garfield was 
shot by Charles J. Guiteau at the 
Washington railroad station; 
GarfielcTdied that September.

In 1890, Congress passed the 
Sherman Antitrust Act.

In 1926, the U.S. Army Air Corps 
was created.

In 1937, aviator Amelia Eaihart 
and navigator Fred Noonan disap- 
fieaied over the Pacific Ocean whue 
attempting to make tiie first round- 
the-world flight at the equator.

Ill 1947, an object craved  near 
Roswell, N.M. Thie Army Air Force 
later insisted it was a weather bal-

jave 
nave

been an alien spacecraft.
In 1961, author Ernest

Hemingway shot himself to death 
at his home in Ketchum, Idaho.

láxin, but eyewitness accounts ga 
rise to speculatitMi it might na

Let’s declare everyone a victim
The proposal, by a bipartisan group of a dozen 

congressmen, that Congress pass a resMutiem apol
ogizing to our black fdlow citizens for America's 
history of slavery is just the tip of die kebeig.

In tne first place, as Clarence ("Eleanor is right") 
Page pointed out on ABC's This Week, it isn't 
enough. Already certain black spokesmen have 
begun su^esting that only "reparations" -  i.e., 
caMi -  will ease the pain of the present generation 
of black Americans.

There is, after all, the precedent of the repara
tions paid by the government not long ago to still 
living Japanese-Americans who wen* interned in 
camps, without the slightest justification, after 
Pearl Harbor.

But at least in that case die people being com
pensated were the ones who had suffei^  the 
internment. In the case of slavery, the apology is to 
be made, on behalf of people who nave never 
enslaved anybody, to other people who have never 
bec*n enslaved. It would simply be a ^jectacular 
example of "feel-goodism," anci would very prob
ably nave the unmtended side effect of encourag
ing some blacks to conclude that the United States 
has officially conceded that it owes them a living.

But if we're going to apologize to our black fel
low-citizens for the historic wrong of slavery, be 
assured that it won't (and in fairness ^lOuldn't) 
stop there.

If there was ever a group of Americans that 
deserves an apology from the rest of us, surely it is

i t
William
Rusher

William A. Rusher is a 
Distinguished FeRow of the 
Claiemont InsWule for the 
Study of Statesmanship 
and PoMical Philosophy.

the Indians. We whites simply landed and tcxik 
over their territory, and aimpounded our aggres
sion by breaking practically every treaty we subse
quently signed with them.

And Lord knows Hispanic Americans (or at least 
those from Mexico) are entitled to an apology for 
file huge swatiis of territory we wrested from 
Mexico in the 19th century. As a matter of fact, 
wouldn't common decency suggest that we ought 
to return most of the soufnwestem United States, 
from Texas to California, to Mexico?

But why must the United States do all the apolo-

B ? Shouldn't other countries admit their dere- 
s too? Shouldn't Britain apologize to India 

and Pakistan for exploiting the wnole subcontinent 
for 3(X) years? For tnat matter, wouldn't it be nice if 
the British House of Commons apologized to the 13 
states that comprised their American colonies for 
trying to keep them in subjection against their will?

Similarly, Japan certainly ought to apologize to 
Americans for Pearl Harbor, not to mention apolo
gizing to the Chinese for the Rape of Nanking, 
^ rm an y  should apologize to tiie Russians for 
invading them as well as to the Jews for trying to 
annihilate them. Turicey ought to apologize to 
Armenia for all the Armenians it slau^tered, and 
South Africa's whites owe an apology to its blacks 
for the long years of apartheid. (Please note, by the 
way, that all of those listed in this paragraph as 
deserving an apology are still represented by liv
ing people, who thus are as entitled as the afore
mentioned Japanese-Americans to cash repara
tions.)

lATidening our focus a bit, isn't it clear that 
women as a whole deserve an apology from men 
as a whole for imposing on them the patriarchal 
domination of which our feminists complain?

Though, if it comes to that, aren't all men entitled 
to an aiMlogy from all women for Eve's having 
persuaded Adam to eat that apple?

The point of this whole exercise, of course, is to 
illustrate the absurdity of trying to right historical 
wrongs by apologizing for them. As Gibbon 
remarked, history is "lift»  more than the register of 
the crimes, follies, and misfortunes of mankind." 
There would be no end to any serious effort to 
apologize for all of them, and it would eventually 
wind up conferring victimhood on everyone. 
(Though, come to thmk of it, that might be a solu
tion of sorts!)

Birth control: What’s so complicated?
it should be a no-brainer. Birth contn>l reduces the 

rate i>f unwanted pregnancy and abortion. Therefore, 
birth amtroi should oe wkieiy availabk* and easy to 
obtain. It should be as irrexpensive as posafale and 
drug companies should be encouragtxi to develop 
safi*r and more reliable methods.

But, alas, this ft America. And when it comes to 
matters of sex in this country, nothing is ever that sim-

Rk* For all the obsessing we do about sex, we actual- 
' get very nervous whm it comes to helping jpei>pk* 

take amtiol of titeir sexuality. The Unitra States 
reports the* hidiest rate of unwanted pn*grMBKy in 
the V3k*stem industrialized world; it also has titeltigh- 
est abortion rate.

What do countries such as Canada, France and 
Sweden know what we don't? Wril, it's pretty itanple 
really. They krxow that birth control works. But for 
some reason, this ft a feet that we just don't want to 
accept here.

Consider the way our health insurance aimpanies 
deal with this ftaue. Most traditional insurance plans 
don't cover revetsfale methods of birth control 
Health Maintenaitoe Oiganizations have done a bet
ter job in this scale, but when it comes to indemnity 
insurance plana, only 33% cover oral amtraciptives 
and only 15% cover all five availabk* fornis of pre
scription revensfaie birth control -  thi* n il, the 
diaphn^m, Depo-Provera, Norpkmt an< \ WDS 
Contrast tiurt wah 86% that cover sterilization and 
66% that cover aborttorL

I feel telly explatoing tvhy this ft a badidea. Fbat, 
thi*n* ft the rconumic coals of auigkral steriliaatfon, 
abtation or bringing an unwanted pregnancy to

t-P-e-Ti *

Sara
Eckel

term. Second, there ft the emotional aist.
Sterilization, for example, ft currently the most 

popular farm of birth control in the United States, 
and certainly for rrtam women it's a desirable choice. 
But according to Dr. m icia Stewart, director of lepnv 
ductive services for the Henry J. Kaiser Fanrily 
Foundation, it freouently leads to devastating results 
for people who oivofoe and subsequently wish to 
start new femilies. "O ie  of the sad d ^  things ft that 
we have a fairly substantial amount of regret," says 
Stewart "But as a clinician we do not want to be in 
the position to say we will rxtt do this because you 
haven't had enough children."

The shortsightedness of private health insurers 
ctm also be fomid to the federal government, which 
has reduced fundiM for the National Family 
Planntog Program (Title X) by 72% stoce 190(j. 
Couple tfiat witti the fact 
Americans have neither health

30% of poor 
tosurarKe nor

Medicaid coverage, and should come as no sur- 
prfte that half of me uififitrnded pregnancies to this

axmtry exxur because no farm of birth onntml was used.
Then there is our national queateness about sex 

education. Otkc again, the United States has the 
hidiest rate of teen pregnancy and abortion in the 
\A^tem industrialized wmld. But it's not because our 
kids are mené sexually active. Indeed the rate of teen 
sexual activity here is about the same as comparable 
nations. The difference is that American teens have 
lower rates of birth control use

Finally, there are the anti-abortion activists, who 
have succeeded to making not just abortion but all 
forms of family planntog a hot-button issue. "The 
confusion with the abortion debate has had a very 
significant impact on contraception development to 
the United States," says Rod Mackenzie, who has 
held executive positions at Johnson & Johnson and 
the Ortho Pharrnaceutical Corp. "The pharmaceuti
cal companies that develop new metnods of birth 
control nave received nothi^ but criticism."

The result ft that there hasbeen almost no attempt 
on the part of American drug manufacturers to 
develop safer or more effective methods of birth con
trol. "You can spend the same amount of nwney and 
invent Prozac, says Mackenzie, referring to toe 
extremely profitable anti-depressant.

This cannot go on. The strange form of Puritanism 
practiced to toft country ft leading to devasfeting 
résulte. The fact ft that the rate of unwanted preg
nancy can be dramatically inumwed. All it takes ft a 
reality cheek -  that ft, an admftskin toat sex happens, 
and often for reasons otoer than procreation. As Dr. 
Stewart says, "If otoer countries can get these results, 
why can't we?"
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Teachers union
may agree to
heig reform 
tenure system

ATLANTA (AP) -  Tlw ndkxiTs

; W m  mm D C g U n l^
__________ jvilhvelaam whose
pelrfaemanoe has bean ouss 
oonad. *DMKlieBS say most os the

ina andofsing a poUcy that o 
“  ‘ iinalM aU elel-

once
would have been" 
tiiw laacfaen hslp adiools gat fid 
of bad inkructocs.

With sdiools and taachsra 
under increasing pleasure to 
improve perfonnanoe, the 
National Education Amodationia 
trying to head off moves by stalea 
to dismantle dacadea^ild 
laws that critics say have prolact- 
ed lazy and inoontpelent teadi-

Just this week, Oregon lawmak
ers voted to lepfatoa Ihair tenure 
law, and several other ptates are 
wrestllfw with the issue.

The 23  mUUon-member NBA, 
whidt is heading its annual meet
ing in Adanta mis week, defends 
tenure laws but admoudedm  
some slieemliidng is called for. 
And the union %vouki rather deal 
with the tenure problem without 
diminating die laws entirely.

The NBA also is worried about 
poor public confidence in 
schoola, and wants to cflange its 
image from that of an industrial 
union concerned primarily with 
wages, hours and working oondi- 
dona.

‘*We tave a stroiw interest in 
having the best poasm  people in 
every dassioom and building," 
said )dm Grosvnaiv head of me 
Cdumbus (Ohio) Educadon 
Aasodadon.

Later this wedc NBA conven
tion members will oonskier a reso
lution that would free local unions' 
to let teachers help fire dieir

on the abAlte of 
IB to m ana» their cuMte 

iOOilWii AIIIIOU0¡n BIB CB^MMMS m
on M p, die conaultfog trachm  
-cm laoominend ncm«ene«val or 
diniaaal to a Joint panel of unkm 
members Mid school distrtet offh 
dab.

Ohio Gov. George Voinovidv a 
RrouMkauv Just gave his blessing 
to me amngiemsnls by signing on

win
try simdar plans in 1997-199B.

"life would like it eventually to 
be a statewide pmedoaf" aakl u »  
Needles, an aide to the govemoc

A 1994 study ttie 
New Yoik Stale 
Sdiool Boards 
AssodafUm found It 
took an avenge oi 
455 days and $177/X» 
to dismiss a teadiec.

Officially, die NBA has opposed 
peer review since 1966, sa3ring it 
puts teadieiB in a management 
role. But peer review has been in 
place in Columbus for deven 
years. Terfedo, CXiio, indiose teadi- 
ers are represented by another 
union, the American Federation 
of Teachers, pioneered the notion 
in the state twdve years ago. 
Cindnnad, an AFT dty, has had 
one for ten years.

Other ddes and coundee 
nationwide are trying iL Hie NBA 
leaolution, still being drafted, 
simply would end opposition to 
the praedee and nave locate 
d ed » whether to tiy it

Under the peer review pro
grams in place now, designated

Voinovidi had been thwarted in 
an attempt two years ago to 
loosen job security provisionB in 
the state law.

Teacher protection laws began 
nearly e i ^  decades ago to pre- 
vent sdKX  ̂ offkiate ftom firing 
teadters over politics or giving 
jobs to retedves.

Under most laws, teadiere are 
on probation for dwee years to 
five years, dwn cannot be fired 
widiout a good reason and a hear
ing. Critics said the protections 
have become unwididy. 
Supporters say school offidau 
doirt eo dwouj^ die trouUe to 
nudee mem worn.

A 199« study by the New York 
State Sdiocd Bouds Association 
found it hxdc an average of 455 
days and $177JOOO to dismiss a 
teKher. An ap p ^  raised the price 
to $317X100. The association is 
pushing a bill diat would require 
teachers and sdvxd administra
tors to renew their licenses every 
five years, but opposition by die 
state union, part of die Amoican 
Federation of Teachers, has been 
strong.

"If you're a lousy teacher.

Retail beef sales remain low
Consumers looking for meat 

bargains will find retail beef 
prices attractive, according to the 
National Cattlemen's Beef 
Association.

During the first quarter of 
1997, retail beef prices were his- 
toriadly low an'l will continue to 
be low through the summer, 
according to the cattlemen's 
group. Data from the 
NCBA/Catde-Fax Beef Featuring 
Analysis Pronam  ̂(BFAP) shows 
that featured retail beef prices 
dropped significandy during the 
first dvee months of 1997. The 
lower retail prices during die last 
several years are the result of 
m w ing beef production and 
inoeased retail mtuiing activity 
by stores, as they attempt to 
move the larger supplies, NCBA 
officials said.

Beef prices are expected to 
trend lower into summer, follow
ing a normal seasonal pattern. 
AvailaUe supplies of beef will 
remain large well into the third 
quarter and will be acconuMtaed 
with active beef featu r^  by 
retafleia. Beef's share of total 
meat advertteitw qMce and aver
age number of weekly ads are 
expected to meet or exceed hte- 
torically large year-ago levels. 
Beef production is expected to 
dedine late in 1997, am  prices 
will incieese according. BnL 
before thte occurs, low pikes and 
active featuring combined with 
beef's competitive price advan
tage compared to p an  will make 
the summer and aariy fall great 
buying opportunities for con
sumers.

Acooiditte to die latest BFAP 
data, beef featuring activity 
remained strong during ^wiL 
Beef ad space inoeased 7 .7  per
cent to 49fi pcRsent of total retail 
meat advetttriire ^rece. Thia te 
beef's laigeat A m  of ad ipaoai 
ainos A y u at 1996, and te IPS 
peroMt Iqigte than lha paevtooa 
Lv»j8ar average 0 9  penxnl) for 
Aprfl. Ham's nfim of Mtafl mast

'April.

mÊt t ,  IW 7 — •

ÜM iibers of th « Pampa High School Cheerloading squad were recently named to tiie National Cheerleading 
Assodatlon'a All-Am arican Team during NCA Camp at the University of Oklahoma. The cheerleaders were 
(from left to right): Vaughn Evans, Mandy Parks, Katy Cavalier, Brooke Petty and Lácrese Ford.

Pampa cheerleaders make NCA All-American Team
PanqM High School cheerlead

ers recendy returned from NGA 
Camp at the University of 
CMdanoma, where five team mem
bers were named to the NCA All- 
American Team. The five mem
bers were: Vaughn Evans, Mandy 
Parks, Katy Cavalier, Brooke 
Petty and LaCiese Ford.

OveraU, eleven members from 
the Pampa squad received AH- 
Amerkan nominations includ

ing: McKinley Quarles, Mindee 
Stowers, Lori Lindsey, Emily 
Curtis, Courtney Land and Beth 
Buzzard.

The National Cheerleading 
Association selects All-American 
Team members at each of the 
over 1,1(X) camps it administers 
across the United States. The 
cheerleaders are named to the 
team based on cheerleading 
technique, leadership and all-

around cheerleading ability.
The presentation of the NCA 

All-American Team award came 
at the completion o f training in 
cheerleading technique, cheers, 
chants, jum ps, partner stunts 
and pyramids and at the conclu
sion o f leadership programs in 
sportsm anship, responsibility, 
oiguiization and dedication.

The NCA has been conducting 
summer workshops for over 49

years and is the largest privately 
run cheerleading company in the 
world, holding cheerleading 
events for over 150X)00 students 
each year.

As arr All-Am erican team  
member, cheerleaders are eligi
ble to travel with the NCA and 
will be featured in the jeep  Eagle 
Aloha Bowl in H onolulu, 
Hawaii, or the Outback Bowl in 
Tampa, Fla.

ad space for April was 123 
cent smaller w n  March (15.8 
percent) and 10.4 percent smaller 
dum the previous Bve-veer aver
age (13.9 percent) ror AprU, 
mainly because the Easter hedi- 
day oocuired in Mardi tills year. 
Fresh porii ad riiare (163 per
cent) ended the memth about 
even with 1996, while chicken's 
share of retail meat ad space was 
2 U  perceitf, which is up 2.1 per- 
oenti^ points ftom a year earli
er. wet remains competidvdy 
priced compared to pork, as 
average featured retail prices 
were nine cents below the previ
ous five-year average for beef, 
while featured pork prices were
diree cents hiriier dian the five- 
year average for A|

Outstanding employee

Meredtth House presented awards during a recent staff 
meeting for the 2nd quarter of 1997. Jana Gregory, left, 
was awarded a certificate of Outstanding Performance by 
Program Director Cinda Jennings. Gregory, assistant pro
gram director and activities leader at MerecMh House, was 
singled out for going above and beyond the call of dirty.

Mowers awake bees
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Officiate say a lawn-mowing crew

apparently set off thousands of angry, swarming bees that to<^ 
pohoa and firefighteis two hours to rabduc.

’SeNnd aabtAn/ifm and fire tracks were dispatched during 
the emetgencjr in a west San Antonio neighborhood Tbesday 
afternoon, and pertke cordoned off four blodcs and warned 
mm yone to stay indoors. Command posts were set up on the 
side streets.

twdve-ycarold giiL were stung, 
/emergency medical technidans 

at dteaoenie. There were no serious injuries, offkiate said.
The bees came from an abandoned lumber yard near an alley on 

Ceeflia and Calaveras streets, fire department officiate said.
Ytdanda Alvteo, lA who lives across the street from a house 

where one attadc took place, told the Son Antonio Expre^News 
diat dvee men were using a lawn mower to cut the grass. She said 
d i»  suddenly started swatting themselves and yellmg.

“iNe were kxrtcing when all the bees were on die man. He was .aD 
freaked out He was putting water on him. He kxrtoed scarecL" Ahriso 
Mrid. *1 don't know uriiat happened, but an the bees came out"

The man who seemed to get the most stings was mowing grass, 
AhdsosakL

Angela Castillo Eacobac who lives down the street said the man 
puahn^ the lawn mower took off his shiit and used it to swat die bees.

*1 was outride when die man was stung," Ms. Etoobar said. "1 won't 
be afrrid as long as I stay inskfe, but it's dangerous (outside)."

FO U R TH  OF 
JU LY

EA R L Y  D EA D LIN ES
C LA S Sin ED  ADS

Day ofln scrtioa Deadline
dan, July 3 ................... —.............. Wednesday 2 p jp .

Friday, July 4 .............................................Wednesday 4  p jn .
Sunday, July 4 ......................... ................... Thursday 2  p jn .
Monday, July 7 .........................................Thursday 4  p jn .

C ITY BR IEFS  
Irid fty ,Jn ly 4 ft •
Sunday, Jaay 4 ............... ..............................Thmaday 4  p jn .

 ̂ CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY
T hn adM , July X ................ ...........................Monday 3  pun.
Fridiqr, Jnly 4 .............................................Tteeaday 12 noon
Sunday, Jaly  4 ................................... Wednesday 12 noon
Monday, Jiqy 7 ................... Thursday 11 a jn .
Itecsdqy, July 8 ............................................ Thnrsday 2  pjn .

DISPLAY ADV.
Thnrad y , J r iy  ............. Monday 3  pan.
Friday, Jafy  ................ Tteesday 12 noon

,J a n r 4 ..................................  . Wedncidfty 12 noon
j , h h  ^........ —   ....................Thnridsy 11 a&m.

TW aday, July 8....^ ..................................... Thuraday 2|un.
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Drug used against alcoholism  
could help smokers quit too
By MAUXMJ4 UTTER 
A F S d w e R M e

SAN DIBGO (AP) — Jttat dajrs 
aAw  B h  y v r w m nt approved 
one m w  o t m  to  b d p  H nokan 
k id i Ih t lu m t a  new  study 
shoura aariy  prom ise for anodter.

Nalbaanna, a drag now used 
for trsating akohoU ^ helped 
paopla in one study who wave

tvsMons to help oao|da <|ult smcdc* 
said OkuBey udw present

ed the results vacantly at But 
American Psychiatric
Association's aramial mactii^. 
But iMidi it's worth examin- 
iiw furdisf;'* she said.

deviously the Food and Drag 
Administration approved anodi- 

drag — the antidepiaasant

OlblaUey's study was funded

Sr die National InsHtulaa of 
ealth.
Participaids started using a 

nicotine patch on one day and
began taking either nakrexone or 
a fdacebo me

hying lo quit smoking by using a Zylmn — to hdp aoKAen quit 
nkounepatdt Naltrexone works diffssendy It

blocks the eflects of the brain's 
own feel-good substances, which 
mimic the effects of morphine or 
heroin. Alctrfiol makes me brain 
produce move of these sub-

Patch users who took naltrex
one smoked fewer dgarettes than 
those taking a dummy pill.
Naltrexone users aho didn't gain 
weight a common side effect of 
quitting and they craved nico-

The work is very preliminary blodang that reward, nahrexone 
said Stephanie S. O'Malley an can hdp pecmle quit drinking.

move
stances, so that may be part of die 
kid(jpeo|de get fromdruddrig. By

associate professor psychiatry 
at the Ybk Universily Medical 
School. Only 22 people were in 
the study, and they were fol
lowed for only four wades.

It's too soon to make any rec
ommendation about using nal-

'There's some evidence diat 
nicotine also stimulates the brain 
to produce more of the fed-good 
substances, O'Malley said. So sci
entists hsve tried using drags 
like naltrexone in smokers, widi 
mixed success.

next day. NaidMr 
they nor die wsearchsri knew 
wlttch one they got until the 
study was over.

The study participants wart 
tracked weekly for femr weeks.

At die secrnid and ddrd week, 
all the naltrexone users reported 
smoking fewer dian six dgarettes 
per w e ^  About half the jdaoebo 
group did as wdL

The naltrexone group still did 
better at die foum  wade, but 
their edge over the placebo 
groiro waa too small to be etada- 
tkalfy.ei|mificant.

In aculidon, the naltrexone 
users had lost needy a pound on 
aveoM  at study's aid , wdiile the 
placebo users gained an average 
of 3 pounds.

Since many emokers say

they're iductaid to quit 
diey fa a  wdght gain, it would be 
a definde advantage if nahrsMont 
can ba diown to block wetaht 
gain over a longapcriod and in 
a bugw study, crMallqr said.

WnOa iMlIrexona didn't aignM- 
cantly affect whedwr study par- 
dcipanto fully abstainsd nom  
smolditg, its sDility to lednoe the 
number of dgarsttaa am dad  
eventually mi^it transiata into 
higha quit ratae, aha said.

More studies 
C^MsBcy added.

Dr. John R. Hughes of 
U nive^ty d  Vermemt agraed 
the study waa pielimiruHry but

ïïîM k/s to beat thé heat
COOL COOLBt

M yoda gama phg fdv h apooL

OolfI IpiRQ yONf I
umtasfeesiHdk 
mdaunsonmssiegmi 
ontaohM sadsdBs Mta
MmMitakMlyMlookoeoL ^

M l •» orina 
dtaVanaandral

yradsddjNsj 

iilBOMMrtj

lloiiodttMid
a jstadfw éhís of toad In or

said the weight-eain blocking 
properties might oe pardcnlar-
ly important.

Witli about 4B million amok-
ers in the United Stalee, even 
if naltrexone became useful 
only for people who were wor- 
riea about w d ^  gain, that 
would still be e Ug group, he 
said.

Senators want * 
cigarette taxes 
to fund insurance

Medical
briefs

Typhoid fever is bacterial infection
HCXJSTON -  Typhoici fever can be a problem in 

many areas of the world.
Typhoid fever is a bacterial infection of the gastroin

testinal tract acquired through food or drink contami
nated with human fecal material, said Dr. Wayne J. 
Riley, director of the Travel Medicine Service at Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston. Often it results f~om 
eating food prepared by a carrier of the disease.

There are vaccines available for t)rphoid fever, but 
they are not 100 percent effective.

"You're generally safe if you eat and drink within the 
international hotel circuit," Riley said, "but, outside of 
that, exercise caution by following the rule of 'cook it, 
boil i t  ped it or don't eat it.' "

Behavior key to preventing AIDS
HOUSTON -  Compared to many other infectious 

diseases, AIDS is not particularly contagious, and thus 
it is fairly easily avcxded, even in countries in which 
the disease is rampant.

The viru^diatjauses AIDS is transmitted primarily 
through blood or semen,* said Dr. Wayne j.  Riley, direc
tor of the Travd Medicine Service at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston.

The maior risks involve sharii^  infected needles, 
transfusion of contaminated blood or certain kinds of 
sexual contact with infected people.

In developing countries, avoid injections, dental pro
cedures or skin-piercing activities, Riley said. If a med
ical condition, such as diabetes, requires regular injec
tions, carry your own needles along with a letter from 
your physician.

Also, avoid risky sexual behavior, particularly con
dom-less sex, and blood transfusions that are not 
absolute life-saving measures.

Lyme vaccine
WASHINGTON (AP) 

CofNcrvadve Sol Qrrin Hatch,«.oiwcrvanve a m . w n n  ruiiciv ---------- — .. j
R-Ulah, and hia frequott Hbaal ABHnBOy BWO 
advoraary. Sen. Edward 8*B0 BURBBBQ UUn 
KeimZIy D-Maa»., are teaming legItlatiO fI WOUMIWVBM

approval nears
up to p io n ^  a bin that would gqiiRlIy iHiporlMIt fOlB kl

d iB co u rag iiig  underag«

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Citing good reaulta in a large 
test of a Lyme disease vaccine, 
a company announced it will 
seek Food and Drug 
Administration approval by thê  
end of the year.

Preliminary results of the 
vaccine in a two-year study of 
10,000 people looked promis
ing, accoraing to Connaught 
Lalx>ratories, a Swiftwater, Pa.- 
based subsidiary of Rhone- 
Poulenc Group.

"We're Happy enough with 
the results that we've seen so 
far to apply for this license" 
from the FuA to distribute the 
vaccine,^director of clinical’ 
research Dr. John Zahradnik 
said.

Connaught and SmithKline 
Beecham PLC are leaders in the 
search for a vaccine to prevent 
the d e a  tick-borne disease that 
first was discovered in Lyme, 
Conn., in 1976.

ConnaughL which completed 
clinical trials in May 1996, said 
it would apply for FDA 
approval before the end of the 
year. For its study, the drug 
company used volunteers in

fíve states where Lyme disease 
is a big problem — 
Connecticut, Maasachusetta, 
New Jersey, New York and 
l̂ ffaconsin.

SmithKline, a British compa
ny with U.S. headquartera in 
Philadelphia, announced plans 
in February to seek FDA 
approval for its vaccine. In 
January, it completed an 11,000- 
person clinical study.

The federal Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
have received 98,042 reports of 
Lyme disease cases from state 
health departments siitce 1982. 
Last year, about 13,̂ (X) cases 
were reported, CDC ^ x *e e - 
woman ¿harón Hoakina said.

Connaught's vacciiie could 
be on the m arka next year, but 
approval might take up to two 
or three years, Connaught 
spokesman Len Lavenda aam.

Few deaths have ' resulted 
from Lyme disease, which caus
es a rash, arthritis and flulike 
symptoms. It can be treated 
early with antibiotics, but if left 
untreated can lead to heart, 
nervous system and joint prob
lems.

extend healdi insurance to more 
children by raising cigarette 
taxes.

'The plan drew immediate fire 
from benate Majority Leader 
Ibent Lott, R-Miaa., who tried to 
dissociate RepuUicans from 
what he said would be another 
big government program.

M th a than catung it the 
Hatch-Kennedy bill, the name 
used by die sponsors, "I prefa to 
caU it the Kennedy W '  Lod 
said.

The proposal, which the two 
aenatois introduced on Ihesday, 
would raise the fedaal tax on a 
pack oi cigarettes by 43 cents. 
Wo-thirds of the revenue would 
go toward health care for die 10 
millfon American duklroi cur-

sm ok ln g.

But Lott said he opposed a tax 
increaae on domntea. Even 
without it, he aculed, "diere stiil 
would be a problem with anoth
er big government program 
takeover which costs bulions of 
dollars when there are odm  
solutions that will get the Job 
d(Hiebetta."

Lott noted that 3 million unin
sured pom children are already 
digiMe for Medicaid payments 
to cover healdt costs.

Kennedy and Hatch also 
stressed that their legialation 
would have an equally impor
tant nde in discouraging imder- 
a n  nnokirat.

"The increase in die tax is 
going to be the most meaningful

rendy uninsured; the rest tvould 
help reduce the federal budget

Judiciary Committee, said the becoming addicted to ciga-
plan was aimed at the working 
poor who "just don't make 
enough money to purchase 
health insurance, and these par
ents are frantic."

Hatch sud the proposal fit die 
Republican agenda of letting 
states set eUgilwty rules for who 
gets insurance and fiilly funding 
new spending programs. "I'm 
doing my best to drag Kennedy 
across the centa line into die 
right," he said.

rettes," l&inedy said.
President CJiiHon and congrea 

sional Democrats have made 
extending health insurance to 
children a major goal of thte 
Congress. The administradon 
has yet to endorse the Hatch- 
Kennedy appioadv hut Kennedy 
said he was confident Clinton 
would support it and diat his 
endmaement would be "the
major lift to move this o v a  the 
fit^ lin e ."

■u

^ A m a ilo Suicide Hotline  
.800.692-4039^
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Robert Mitchum dieis of iung cáncer
ljO8ANG0LE9(AP)--Xob«rtl)DhÍManrsioBdto Ha wae proud of hte huanblt b^fratiogs and 

HolywoodwasMispiMjiewlliinilfcaBByoftita isDwdof Jobs asa ntaeflgJilMr tai 8p sik s,I^ v e  
m ew at^lBPiiyadteaiireiitanM bl^l^^ ooal mtaier tai Fenáeylvanto and a laborar In 
laovies and retamas Otico. Befórehegotlntoactínghe workadinan 

HedriOedintoactiMAomagdttyllfetiBaOtarlo aInrfaM facloiy. 
fbtil of tite duancMlB ie  went on to pkgt He wns HbanioelinLoaAiigdesaboaidafnl^cirtai 
«weledforvemicyaeaimangiMilLEBdffoimed 1937 waa juet anotiier loene in tiie dreoM he Hved 
toluHraiIngdlMmdtoiwoewnbtobeiMhiMdbiifll averydey He semortbered gettingoCfaithe Sonta 
soadevMeentingilBRaoBaGeaigiacliaiBgiBtB' RsMghtwida.
Heaeci|«d«idfvcntaia% ho|>pedateeÍ||^oarto "Hve ̂ (fexionaware uniera water lowarwitii 3

• ssMcnuBv wno wae a eng Bor a aamcereiny ore 
nevar won «n Acadaony Aeireed, died tal Ma Heq> 
TimxleyathteSaBteBedNtaeCouo^hDimailBfa 
yeariotag bettie with canphyacBM and lung cencer. 
H ew aah.
It Jaet a wash cariteli he had bcgpn ladietion treat- 
wipq**-

A an  a saeMdi^ ex-ooq fo 1952'e G p  Aar to a i 
jpdvate eye in ftaroDdl Afy IdOfte tal 1975, hfildaim 
waa iMpnlific www odio aerneo Ma to atar* 
dons. Mit l$e aediewed sjHls and ajentpur.

*He was a kgendr e gjmt Hner titan Ifo ' said 
uniuD U8|v WHO oowwm wm m k sh ii n  iwur § 
71tefChwS*rt̂ Snw 
wiffi Mol He was ahMm at ilie top of hte oane."

On screen and off, hfikhum was hsra-diinking 
and surte. Over ttie years, he ktid so msny tall tales 
about htt yoiitii tiiBl it beesnie hard to sort out tile 
truth.

A
His anhral iii loa Angdes 
ábcMud a fiedght our in 1937 was 
{«•t anoriier scene in file dnuna 
he lived cveiy dinr.

grilons of wine," he recsBed years later. "They 
mBed me ova; apve me some wine and told me 
how to get out of the yards. I tiwu^L Teez, a wel
coming party far tiie bums! TMs is home!'"

He was bom Itobert Charlea Duran Mitchum on 
Aug. A 1917, tak Bridgeport Coim.

bi 1937, hOtduun headed for Long Beach and 
becBiria involved in local tiieater at the uigiiw ()f his 
atetar Jitiie. In 194ft he married Ms diildhoocjisweet- 
hsait Dofottte Spenoe. «
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DPS offers 4th of Júly safety tips
AMARILLO- 

Day is one of the most odebrat- 
ad holidays in die United 
Slates. -*noop«r L.B. Snider, 
uuiNK uumuimoii oumw iob 
me Itocas Department of Public 
Safely, states IMs should be a 
dane to remember and ede- 
brate, but for too many it will 
be a dme of senseleas tragedy 
because of ditvlna enwB.

*Motor uddete accidents 
have claimed more Uvea dian 
all our militiuy conflicts com
bined," says Smder. "M iliti^

K eep in g  an eye on Texas

D r i v i n g  o n  t l w  4 t h ?  R i t u m  h o r n  M M y

Uves to
have aacrideed

to gain and preserve safe
guards for the freedoms oi our 
nation, which earns them 
honor."

Snider asks, "Where does one 
find honor with dying in a traf
fic acektent?"

"F6ur factors contribute to 
many of these deadly acci
dents," says Snider.

The deadly four are: fiidgue, 
alcohol, speed and 
ten^rers/atdtudws.

Fsdgue entonUis those who 
try to trsvd too far without sde- 
ouate rest Alcohol and other 
drugs often cause drivers to 
bdieve they have great driving 
abilities, when, in fact, they 
slow die driver's reactions and 
cripple needed driving skills.

Speed can be considered as 
the urge to drive faster than we 
can anbrd to crash, he said, 
while uncontrolled tempers 
and attitudes cause many dri
vers to react incautiously.

"Ary one of diese factors is 
dangerous," states Snider, "yet 
whenwecombinethem,itma^- 
fies die likeUliood of a deadly col- 
Usion." Itooper Snider reasserts,

"There is no honcH-in these deaths 
and they are needless."

Snider reminds motorists that 
all available troopers along
widi officers from local agen
cies will be on duty this holklay 
looking for drivers afiiected 
fadgue,ak»hol,n)eedandtem- 

B, as well as otner dangerous
ictors. These troopers and offi

cers will also be on the lookout 
for stranded motorists.

Snider says that even with 
the increased coverage there 
are not enough officers to be 
on each stretch of road; how
ever, motorist» with 
mobile/cellular phones who 
come upon errant drivers or

stranded motorists may call 
toll free 1-800-525-5555.

When calling this toll free 
nunfoer, motonsts are asked to 
give reasonable location infor
mation such as road 
number/name, approximate 
distance from a nearby town 
and what type of assistance is 
needed. However, if the call is 
urgent, motorists may opt to 
dial 911.

Trooper Snider again asks 
motorists to steer clear of the 
deadly factors and use their 
best emving attitudes and skills 
to cut down the needless deaths 
on our road this Independence 
Day.

Rne arts seminar

Students participating in fine arts ciasses got the chance to ieam storyteiiing, 
music, drawing and pottery during iast week’s fine arts seminar. Jackie Gerber, 
Breanna Bigham, Mary Alice Warner, Ian Kissell and Kasey Trimble practiced 
with their recorders Friday before the open house for their parents. ^

World briefs
Duikei dumps 3.9 million 
gallons of ou ncai Japan

YOKOHAMA, Japan — 
A supertanker ran aground 
today and dun^ied an estimated 
39  million gallons of crude (til in 
Ibkyo Bay, the worst spill in 
Japanese hi^ry.

Authorities feared that a 
spark could set the 3 1/2-mile- 
v ^ e  slick on fire. A dozen coast 
guard boats patrolled the 
fouled bay, warning fishermen 
to keep tlwir distance and avoid 
using cigarette lighters or 
matches.

The spill released noxious 
fumes that sickened more than a 
dozen people on shore, mostly 
children.

The 147,012-ton, Panamanian- 
registered Diamond Grace ran 
aground about 22 miles south
east of Tokyo, less than four 
miles off Yokohama. Officials
said the oil apparently had
stopped leaking by ncxin, about 
1 1/z hours after the accident.

By nightten, the tanker had 
been diuodged with the help of 
two tugboats and was moving 
under its own power to nearby 
Kawasaki, where its remaining 
oU was to be removed.

"This is the worst oil spill 
Japan has ever experienced," 
llansportation Minister Makoto 

said.
Tne slick was drifting north 

toward Iblwo, having moving 
about six miles from tiw accident 
site late afternoon.

Ydlsin files justice minister 
following scandal

MOSCOW (AP) — President 
Boris Yeltsin sacted his justice 
minister trxlay, less than two 
weeks afler tiie emergence of a_ 
videotape that appearra to show 
the minister in a sauna with sev
eral nude women.

The furor surrounding ousted 
Justice Minister Valentin 
Kovalyov has been a novelty in 
Russia, where corruption cases 
are routine but politick sex scan
dals are extremely rare.

The grainy videotape, which 
has been shown frequently on 
Russian television, appears to 
show the minister, along with a 
group of naked wthnen, in a 
sauna allegedly frequented by 
one of the country's most notori
ous mafia gangs.

Yeltsin's ctecree dismissed 
Kovalyov andjrave the post to Lt 
Gen. Sergei Stepashin, former 
chief of the Federal Security 
Service, the main successor 
agency to the KGB.

Kovalyov had been suspended 
since June 21, when the scandal 
erupted. A Moscow tabloid 
newspaper broke the story by 
publishing photos from the tape. 
The newspaper. Top Secret, also

sugrated that Kovalyov had ties 
to aoanker jailed on suspicion of 
embezzling millions of (ioUars.

Magazine puMiflhes photo of

TOKYO (AP) — Breaking witfi 
Japanese media tradition, a 
T(>kyo magazine published a 
photograph today of the junior 
nigh scIkioI boy who confessed k) 
the beheading of a younm boy.

Prime Minister Ryutaro 
Hashimoto harshly criticized the 
nuigazine. Focus, which is known 
for sensational articles and risque 
photographs.

It was unclear whether the 
magazine violated any laws, but 
the move was h i^ y  unusuisl in 
Japan, where media traditionally 
honor police requests to keep 
information about juvenile sus
pects private.

Japanese law prohibits publish
ing names ana photographs of 
nwors charged with or convict
ed of a crime. The suroect in this 
case has not yet been ohaiged.

Police arrested the I4-year-<tid 
Saturday after he oonfrased to 
killirw eleven-year-old Jun Hase 
and kraving hte severed head at 
the entrance gate of a junior high 
school on May 27.

Frank Phillips names new direitior
BORGER -  Micah Dial is tide Association of Colleges and 

new director of instit^cmal Schoctis.
Dial comes to Boiger from the 

Houston area. He has served as an 
educational consultant in loseaidi 
and evaluation for flie Houston 
Independent Sdiool Distilct and ttie 
Uscas Education
Gotxdinating BoanL and is a partner 
in Evaluation aixl Data Analysis 
Servioeinc.

preparing for the ui 
accreditaaon

During a recent visit by 
Tbxas Higher Education 
Gooidinating Board, the impor
tance of creating a position dedi
cated to coUege-d^e research 
and analysis was stressed.

Institutional reseanb is an essen
tial oomponere of any institution's 
planning cyde, and in this posi- 
tion. Dial win suppc)rtmaiw(rf the 
(xrftege's offices by evahiat^ and 
implementing date collecting sys
tems. He also assist oM ea 
facul^, staff and admintetratois in 

for the U|
1 visit by the I

Phone leads to arrest
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 25-year- 

old man has been sentencra to 
70 years in prison for raping a 
ten-year-oki girl as her parents 
s l ^  down tM hall.

Derrick Mark Gailes and a 
friend broke into a house and 
found the 1^ 1 on the bottom of 
a bunk bed with her younger 
sister asleep on the top.  ̂
Prosecutors said they warned 
her that they'd Ull the whole 
family if she cried or screamed. 
Then they raped her.

GaUes must serve 30 years 
before he'U be eUglUe for 
parole.

Prosecutors said altiiougji the 
men broke into the house dvith: 
tile intcntkm of buiglarlaii^ it, I 
tiiey left arith only a oellalarj 
phone.

That led to tiieir doivnlall.'

DEPENDABILITY
an important word when you need a prescription after hours

B « B

FISH Now lo Nw Nnw for Pond S Lato Slooidng of Hybftd 
atuaeSi, Ptorfdo Hybrid Boos, Cbonnol CaUMt,
rOTsOTO HMWIViW WQ IfipBOlB UrmW Wrefp« P̂SvffHl
Hoqulrod For TrtploM Orooo Carp.

The Hybrid BluogIN can REACH the weight of 21/2 to 3 die. We fum- 
leh your HauMng Contolnere. We guarantoe Wve deMveryL luppllee, 

Spewning Mete, nirUeTrape, Fleh Itape, Liquid FerUllaar, Pond and 
Lake Surveya and Qlfl CertHloatoe. Dal Ivory will bo Sat, July 12, at 

the Umao llatod for Uie following toama and looatlone. 
•Spaannan - Spaarman E(|uity • 660-2420 • 7K)OSOOa.m.
•Boigar-TNT • 273-0773 • 0:00-1000 am.
•Pampa - Watoon't Faad & (teidan • 66S4180 • 1100-12.-00 noon 
•CanaiSan-CanaiSan Equity Coop • 3234428 • 1O0-2O0p.m.
•Bitaooa-County Una Coop • 37S2321 • 300400p.m.
•Shamiook-C-H Supply • 266-2124 • 500600 p.m.

To Place Your Order Call: 40S '7n -2202  «Toll Free 
1-800-433-2950 • FAX 406-777-2800 Or Contact Your Local 
Feed Dealer. Fishery (Consultants Available. Discounts And Free 

Delivery Are Available On Larger Oders.
^  D U N N 'S  FISH  FAR M , IN C. ^

RO. B<w 85. FIttslown, OK. 74842

When a peopk m
Alamo Iron Works pitched in 
$2 M week to phty LOTTO 
Texas, something incredible 
happened They all became 

miUiostaires. •

Ih ite:
$18,430,863.37*

V
Winnis^ Numbers:

4 12 14 21 49.30

V
M ffiaPr

10 Quick Pick* every 
Wednetday and Sanuday.

▼

R rtt L*hane CoLt 
Barak called Joiic, Joiie 

called Joe, Joe called Ikd. 
Ted called Carioa, Carlos 

called Miguel, Miguel aded 
ConoBpfldn and won.

▼

Best Part Abosst W inning: 
‘ Being able to ihare chit 

gptaa iBonmc eridi ftm di.

T
o w  30 yean.

“The best 
th in g  about 

winning 
as a  group  is 

you have
something

♦

in  common.*'

(Yoab, obtest 18 miUmm tbm gt w  taetewe

ee
000 '

■ 0 . 
>  : 0

1

A l a m o . I k o n  W o r k s
W I N N I  K t

O e i K  2 0 0  M I L 1*1 O'N A I K 1 • 

A n d  s y i t L  C o t f i i T i a a
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Pets Left Alone In Cars Are
Thoughtlessly Endangered

D IA S  A BBY : It*a kapoM iog 
WWt la tha aMtlw «M l pao- 

p b ? Yaar a lia r  paar, pat owaara 
k iM ä ia lr i

paar, pat
liahoCeara. 

h  la aa hanl fcr bm to undafatand 
how tlMgr oarid ba ao lacking in oom-

> andoaing a dipping I 
Aliaaip. N Y„ IW a  a Union deacrib- 
lagourfifBtraportadcaae. Itwaaan 
M  dagiaa day and tha poor dog waa 
laA ia a  doaed car far 70 minutao!

1 lira near a touriat araa, and 
every aununer people viait the out
let audio and leave their doga in the 
car with a window only alightly 
cmchad. Iliia infuriatea me!

Pleaae. Abby, tell your many 
taadara to either leave their peU at 
home, or have one peraon remain in 

- the car with the pK while the oth- 
■ ere ohop. A aimple rule of thumb ia: 
If you cant ait in vour car with the 
windows cracked for 6, 10 or 16 
minutes because you’re too hot. 

, then so ia your dog, who’s wearing a 
fiir coat. And remember, a day can 
be breezy and feel cool, but the sun 
is still very hot and can heat up a 

‘ car in a matter of minutea.
Thanks, Abby, for helping to 

take care of these defenacless ani- 
‘ nulo.

ALBANY. N Y . ANIMAL LOVER

with the

MMlPt<|i

f P « O U U g O f
ih fw tigh
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Bawl aid by le m S ^  
h a r lB e o ld w id W f» .

felotv-

to, CaUf. WMtt, odio omñh that 
can be placed under the wind
shield w ipers on the ears of

These cards sell fcr oohr $S 
per 100. Allow 0 to • waahs fbr 
delivery.

'The printed message reads: 
**Your dog piay be dying! We 
understand you m eant to be 
kind bp taking your dog with 
you today, but you could be 
risking your path Ufa.

“On a h ot sum m er day, th e  
in sid e  o f a  c a r  h e a ts  up very 
qu ick ly . On an average 86-de
gree day, for example, the tem 
perature inside your ca r  — with 
the window slightly opened — 
w ill re a c h  100 d e g re e s  in  10 
minutes. In 00 minutes it adll go 
up to 190 degrees. On w arm er

DEAR ABBY: Thrss years ago 
lad a  '

ascrstaiy.
aecrat; all tha tongum m this little

years
58-year-o ld  husband h ad  a  b rie f

r. It was no
nw
affair arith his

toni
town were wagguig a mile a minute.

AdsJL

days, it arUl go even higher. 
“Adog's nomud boefy temper-

D BA R ANIM AL L O V E R : 
Thank you far a  letter that may 
sa v e  som e th o u g h tle s s  p e t 
owner a  good deM o f grief.

The Animal Protection Insti
tute, P.O. B o s 22506. Sacram en-

atu re  is  101.5 to  102.2 degrees 
F a h r e n h e it . A d og c a n  w ith 
stand a body tem perature o f 107 
to  108 d egrees F a h re n h e it fo r 
only a  very sh o rt tim e b efo re  
s u ffe r in g  ir r e p a r a b le  b r a in  
dam age — o r even d eath . The

nm wen wsggiiw a mile a minute. 
Ones, when I mund a motel key 

m his cost pocket, he had the gall to 
tell ms that he got tiled of driving, 
so ho chedtod toto a motsl to trim a 
littls nap. (Throe miles fttsn honwl) 

W ell, la s t year he had some 
surgery that left him impotent, and 
sinoe unn, I couldn’t aak far a more 
devoted husband. He sends me flow- 
era, and phones if  he knows he’s 
going to be half an hour late. He 
even takes me on busineaa trips, 
which he never did before

Of course. I’m eiyoring all this 
attention. Ably, but in your opinion, 
why has my husband turned over a 
new leaf?

WONDERINCi

N6V TNCRe. CMiCA<f-B0O, 
OHCKV-000-BOO-BOO \

mi fM,MK VOO OettOXIOOB. 
j^OR JOBT FLAM STOFIPf

FOR 70 KNOW. AMP.

DEAR WONDERING: Proba- 
b e ca u ss  th e re ’s  n ot much 
u n d er th e  old one. Bit}oy 

your good fortune.

b ly  i 
le ft

Horoscope
Thursday, July 3, 1907

The wanderlust withm you may be grati
fied m the year ahead in both your physi
cal and mental realms ExcMmg develop 
m enis are likely the more you m ove 
around

don't attempt to upstage them Keep a 
low profile and make a move for the beck
humnr today
V IR O O  (A u g . 23-8ept. 22) A  situation
that worked out successfully for a friend 
can also work to your advantage today, 
provided that you abide by his or her 
techniques to the letter 
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) Ma|or achieve
ments are possible today, so. do not be 
afraid to eievale your sights higher than 
usual The challenge will enhance your 
desire to wm

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) Satwfaction 
IS probaMa today m matters m which you 
play a significant role Be patient, 
because you m ay have to overcom e 
some reticence by associates Know 
where to look for romance and you'N find 
It The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect for you Mail S2 75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this n e w spapsr. P O  Box 1758, 
Murray Hik Sistion. New York, NY 10156 
L E O  ( J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) Friends and 
coworksrt wiN appreciate you more if you

S C O R P IO  g|ct. 24-Nov. 22) Your abMily 
on ptto envision  positive end results will 

enhance your effectiveness to achieve 
them Make q ire  that you use them In 
confunction with one another 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oae. 21) Some 
thing that could have a positive effect on 
your material well-being might awing m a 
favorable direction today Do everything 
to maintain the momentum.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ac. 22-Jan. I t )  You may 
have to make a decision today that could 
have far-reaching effects If you study aH 
of your alternatives, your judgment will

reflect wisdom.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 2 0 ^ a b . IS ) Today you
might be a bit ol a slow starter, but once 
you gel moving, you'll disoover ttial being 
industrious and consistent le more fun , 
than goofing-off. '
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2(Mttorch 20) You may^i 
co m e upon an opportunity today that 
draws you ctosar to aomaona you raoenl- 
ly mol and already Ilka. If this occurs, 
focus on building bonds.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-AprN IS )  Your abiHly 
to. gage the wants and raquiromants of 
others «  a constructive asset that can be 
used to yo u r a d va n ta ge  today both 
socially arid commercially.
T A U R U S  (AprN 20-May 20) You are bol
ter e q u ip p ^  in this cycle tor mental pur- 
suita than you are for physical ones Use 
your skills |8 bring In bucks Instead of 
building bulging muedes 
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Juno 20) This can be a 
profitable day for you if you manage your 
raaouroes aeneMsIy and uaa your ahrawd- 
nese for buying and selling. These assets 
blend for positive raeulls.
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Notebook Optimist giris to
meet Dumas for 
District crown

M cCarty-Huil team
SO CCER s

PAMPA— The Moond annu
al Green Sloem Hiring Sooaer 

> is Mt far July 28-Auk. 1 at 
the B̂nnfM Soooer 
fiiAi»

Ihe can^ is open to any boy 
or gill that is U-6 throu^ U-19 

of age. Ptooeeds benefit
the SoocxrPampa

Aasodatfan and Pampa H i^  
School boys'soooer pn̂ gram.

~ ‘'tuitfan r i ^ f a r  U 8  
-19 and $36 far 0 ^  A 

dmont of $36 (U«-19) and $20 
(IM) is needed by July 15.

The camp will be headed by 
PHS boys' cxiach Wuien Cottle, 
who ha^ 2̂2 yeare of playing and 
coaching experience. He has a 
U96F ^ " coaching license. 
Former San A n g m  State 
Uruverrity men's c o ^  Randy 
Swick and current Angelo State 
player Ronnie Kister will also be 
mstructing. Swick has been 
involved in coaching for 36 
years eifiier as a player or coach, 
kister has been playing soooer 
for 17 years and has a a U S ^  
"D " coadung lioense. They will 
be asstsled by menfaers of the 
Pampa boys'8CXX£r team. Other 
coaotes be bniught in as 
needed.

Camp features indude a spe
cial c a i^  t-shirt, awards, evjuu- 
ations, traintog games and tech
niques of the game.

Call 6(&3Sm  far fotfiier infar- 
matioa

TR A C K

AUSTIN  —  Canadian's 
Denise Lee, the Class 2A state 
champion in die 1600 meters, 
has been named to the 1997 
cross coimtry-track all-star 
team by the Texas G irb  
Coaches Association. Members 
of die team will partidpate in a 
cross co u n try -tr^  demonstra
tion July 11 at dw TGCA coach
es clinic in Austin. They will be 
honored at halftime of die all- 
star basketball game diat night.

Lee, who wQl run at Soudi 
Plains College in Levelland 
this fall, hdp€>d the Lady 
WUdcats to the Class 2A state 
track championship in May. 
9 ie  won the 1600 in 5 minutes, 
20.58 seconds and ran a le 
die 1600 relay; which 
fifth. Last fall, she was diird at 
the state cross country meet.

RODEO

HIGH RIVER, Alberta —
Four-time National Finals 
Rodeo steer wrestliiw qualifi
er and two-time Canadian 
steer wrestling champion Lee 
Laskosky of viking, Alberta, 
dislocatra aikl fractured his 
left wrist in three places while 
competing at the Guy lAfeadkk 
Memorial Rodeo, June 21-22 in 
High River, Alberta.

Laskosky, 39, underwent 
sutgeiy and is expected to be 
out of competition for eight 
weeks.

TENNIS
$

W IM BLEDON , England 
(AP) —  Tim Henman, buoyed 
by a rollicking Centre Court 
crowd, ousted defending 
champion Richard Krajicek 
tiKlay, putting two British men 
in the quarterfinals for the first 
time in 36 years.

In a match that had been 
suspended Hiesday after three 
sets, Henman picked up 
where he left off and complet
ed a 7-6 (9-7), 6-7 (7-9), 7-6 (7- 
5), 6-4 victory.

^ He needeci 36 n iinut« today 
to join fellow Brit Greg 
Rusedski in the quarterfinals. 
It's the first time two British 
men have reached the final 
eight since Mike Sangster and 
Bobby lA^lson in 1% 1.

Henman is the first British 
to beat the defending 

imbledon champion since 
Roger Taylor downed Rod 
Laver in th^ fourth round in 
1970.

"I'd say today, for the sus
tained quality of tennis, this is 
the best I've ever played," said 
Henman, who also reached the 
quarterfinals last year. 
'^Playing the W im bl^ on  
champion you have to play 
pretty well. '̂

In a country desperate for its 
first m en's champion in 61 
years, Henman has generated 
nuge support f r ^  the 
Wimbledon crowds.

player
Wimbh

CAN A D IA N  »  The Pampa 
C^itimist C lub G irls' 9-10 year- 
old all-star softball team  won 
the Area cham pionship Tuesday 
n ight w ith  a 17-7 w in over 
S j^ r m a n  in a gam e that was 
called  in  the fourth  inning 
because of the 10-run rule.

Spearm an scored tw o runs in 
the first inning and held Pampa 
scoreless. It w as the first time 
the Pampa A ll-Stars had trailed 
in the tournam ent.

In the top o f th e second 
inning, ^>earm an scored four 
runs and and led 6-0  before 
Pampa erupted for seven runs 
in the bottom  o f the inning. The 
inning saw Pampa send 11 bat
ters to the plate, including a 
base on balls, a stolen base, a. 
run scored and an RBI single by 
Amy Youree; an RBI single and 
a run scored by Autum n 
Schaub; an RBI single, a stolen 
base and a run scored by Ashlee 
Lucos; a base on ball and a run 
scored by M organ M eharg; an 
RBI single and run Scored by 
jen n y  R ogers; an RBI single, 
stolen base and run scored by 

■ Teryn G am er; a two-run ground 
rule double, stolen base and a 
run scored by Skye Niccum.

Spearm an failed to scored in 
the third inning due in part by a 
line drive snared by Pam pa's 
second basem an Schaub and 
tw o putouts by the pitcher 
Rogers.

Pampa added two runs in the 
third inning on a single, stolen 
base and run scored b^ Jackie 
G erber; an RBI single and run 
scored by M eharg, and an RBI 
single by Jaclyn Spearm an.

In the top of the fourth inning, 
Spearm an closed  the Pampa 
lead to 9-7 by scoring a run on 
tw o hits. Pam pa ended the 

- gam e in the last half o f the 
inning with base on balls and 
runs scored by Niccum , Youree, 

<^ haub, Gerber, Lindsey Dyer 
and M eharg; singles and runs 
scored by Rogers and Garner; 
and N iccum 's second ground 
rule double of the game.

Each member of the Pampa 
A ll-Stars displayed extraordi
nary effort and rem arkable team 
spirit, according to their coaches-

Cowboys’ Haley 
ready to retire

STRAFFO RD , Mo. (AP) —  
W hile the Dallas Cowboys are 
preparing for training cam p, 
defensive end Charles Haley is 
getting ready to n*tire.

Haley, a winner of five Super 
Bowls, said Tuesday he will 
make his retirem ent official 
before the start of the season 
because of back injuries.

"N ah, I'm  not p laying," he 
said before taking part in a trib
ute to Pat Jones, father of team 
owner Jerry Jones, at a tourist 
attraction in southwest Missouri.

Asked when it would-be offi
cial, the 3 !^ ear-o ld  defensive 

id: "The boss has to tell

has to be done," 
Haley said. 'Tl think they have a 
game plan for me, they just prob
ably haven't told me. '̂

In e  boss, Jerry Jones, refused 
to confirm Haley's decision.

"W e have not had a m eeting," 
Jones said Tuesday. "There's no 
doubt in my mind he could go 
out there and play a few games. 
But it would pnfoably get him 
some back surgery, too."

'A n d  that's something Haley 
would like to avoid.

Haley, described Tuesday by 
coach Barry Sw itzer as "th e  
greatest denmsive rushing end 
m pro football," has had three 
bacK operations in four years, 
forcing him  to miss 16 games.

He is signed through 1999 and 
could save the Cowboys $2 mil
lion in base salary if ne retires. 
When pressed a b ^ t  his retire
ment during a news conference, 
Haley stamm ered until team 
mate Herschel Walker interject
ed, "H e's just old."

No matter his future status, 
Tuesday he was still a Cowboy 
when he joined Jones, Switzer, 
Walker, two cheerleaders and 
150 well-wishers in a tribute to 
Jones' father.

end said
me.

'Something has to be done,'

SOFTBALL

N otew orthy perform ances 
included Jen ny  Rogers, com 
plete game pitching win; Jaclyn 
Spearm an, catching the entire

Î

fame with the tem perature near 
00 degrees, and the defensive 

star o f gam e one, Raeanna 
Cowan, unable to play because 
of a broken nose suffered dur
ing practice on Monday, assist
ing the coaches and team any 
way she could.

Pampa plays Dumas for the 
D istrict cham pionship, begin
ning M onday at 4 p.m. in 
Canadian.

This will be the best 2 out of 3 
series w ith the second gam e 
schedulcxl for Tuesday at 7 p.m., 
and if necessaiy, the third game 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

"The drive is snort, adm ission 
is free and the $mtertainment is 
grand, so go to Canadian 
M onday evening and support 
these young ladies," said coach 
Jam es Schaub.

W HEELER —  After losing 
their first gam e, the Pampa 11- 
12 year-old all-star team came 
back to d efeat Eastern 
Panhandle, 26-6, in the Area 
G irls' Softball Tournament last 
weekend.

Stephanie C lark  had two 
hom e runs and a triple to lead 
Pam pa's hitting attack. Chelsea 
Davis had a triple and Hollie 
G attis a double for the other 
extra-base hits.

The gam e was called after five 
innings due to the 10-run rule.

W inning pitcher was Lindsey 
Ledbetter, who struck out eight 
and walked two in four innings. 
Karissa Intem ann cam e in and 
pitched one inning, striking out 
two and walking three.

Stephani G oldsm ith had an 
outstand ing  d efensive gam e, 
catching three flyballs.

Pampa lost its opening gam e 
to Spearm an, 16-6.

On Tuesday night, Pampa was 
elim inated from further tourna
ment action by Spearm an.

(8p«eM|

M cCarty-Hull posted an 8-1-1 record to win the Major League softball title this 
year. Team  members are (front row. l-r) Morgan Meharg, Kendall Stokes. 
Raeanna Cow an, Teryn Stowers, Stefani Goldsmith, Hollie Gattis, Krissy Holman. 
April Am ador and Sam  Conner; (middle row, l-r) Jessica White, Megan Shannon, 
Nikki Brown, Tam ra Henthorn, Karissa Intemann and Skye Niccum. Coaches are 
(l-r) Teresa Gattis, Kim Goldsmith and Ace Amador. Th e  Major League is for girls' 
9-10 years of age.

Dodgers turn back Rangers, 6-3
1.C1S ANC'.ELES (AP) —  Eric 

Karros and Mike Piazza have pn>- 
vided the Lt)s Angeles EXxlgers 
with quite a 1-2 punch since the 
beginning of June. Unfortunately, 
it hasn't done them much giKxl.

"Mike and 1 had about as giKKl a 
month as we're going to have, and 
1 think we were below .500," 
Karros said after hitting two 
homers to lead the Dodger^ to a 6- 
3 victory over the Texas Rangers 
on Tuesday night, getting July off 
to a g(H)d start.

"It takes 25 guys, not one or two. 
You win as a group and you lose 
as a group."

The Dodgers were 13-16 in June 
and haven't been above the .500 
mark since June 1. Now, they're 
40-42 with five games i naining 
before the All-Star break. They

begin a two-game series at 
Anaheim tonight.

"I'm just glad to win a game, 
that's all," Karros said. "V^ins have 
been few and far between. We 
knew the other (NL West) teams 
had lost, so we gained some 
ground. That's the important 
thing."

The Dodgers entered the game 
having lost six of their previous 
nine outings.

Karros, who had a total of 66 
homers during the last two sea
sons, hit nine in June and has dri
ven in 33 runs in his last 37 games.

Piaz7^ hit .431 in June and also 
had riine homers as well as 25 RBIs 
and a*major league-leading 47 hits.

"I've Ixvn swinging the bat well 
since June 1," Kanos said. "Things 
have been going well for me. I just 
got in some bad habits. I watched

some tapes, I was able to make am 
adjustment."

Kam)s homered twice in a game 
for the second time this season. 
The first also was in an interleague 
game, at Seattle on June 14.

"I'm sure if we had played inter
league games in May, 1 wouldn't 
have gotten any hits," he said.

Karros' second homer of the 
game and 18th of the season after 
Piazza's ground-rule double in the 
sixth put the Dexigers on top 4-3.

Raul Mondesi hit his 17th 
homer two pitches later to kmx:k 
loser Julio Santana (3-4) out of the 
game.

Winner Darren Dreifort (3-0), 
pitching -in relief o f Tom 
Candiotti, blanked the Rangers 
on two hits, for three innings 
before Todd Worrell worked a 
scoreless ninth for his 17th save.

P a m p a  a l l -s t a r s  n e e d  
fu n d s  fo r A rk a n s a s  tr ip

(Pamps Naw* pttolo)

John Braddock of the Pampa 11-12 all-stars waits his 
turn to bat during practice TViesday at Optimist Park.

PAMPA —  Pampa 11-12 year- 
old all-stars are almost halfway 
home in raising $2,500 to make 
the trip to Harrison, Ark. for a 
Regional Bambino Tournament 
later this month. With the trip less 
than two weeks away, the baseball 
team needs just a little bixist in 
rt'aching that go<il.

"We're Uxiking for cash dona
tions. We've askt*d each bt>y to 
raise $2(X) and they've probably 
got about half of what we nivd in 
their piggy banks right now," said 
Ten'sa lleuston, one the team 
mothers. "It's going mam'y to pay 
for tran.sportation, meals, things 
like that "

Befon* going on the Arkansas 
trek, the Pampa team must first 
travel to Tulia to compete in thi* 
V̂ ■̂st Texas State Tournament on 
July 14. Thi* winner advances to the 
regional Unimament on July 24.

"We're getting a little bit ahead 
of iJurselves, but Pampa's won 
that tournament (West Texas

State) several times and we're try
ing to plan ahead," Mrs. Heuston 
said. "W e've got parents, 
grandads and grandmothers 
going around hitting up some 
businesses."

Persons interested in making a 
contribution can call 669-9657 or 
contact one of the all-star players.

The all-stars an* picked from the 
Major Bambino League teams. 
League coaches nominate the 
players.

All-Star players s«*lected were 
Bnxiie Mall, Daniel Williams, Max 
Simon, Jordan Klaus, Daniel 
Heuston, Jay Cierber, John 
Braddix'k, Tyson Moree, Eddie 
Palma, Carlos Solis and Ryan 
Zemanek.

The players an* currently woric- 
ing out at Optimist Park in prepa
ration for tne West Texas State 
Tournament.

Bill Heuston is manager of the 
all-stars. Terry Mall and Steve 
Williams an* coaches.

Los Angeles catcher leads National League voting
By RO N A LD  BLUM  
AP Sports W riter

NEW  YORK (A P) —  Mike 
Piazza was the top-getter for 
the N ational League A ll-Star 
team , and Tony G w ynn was 
picked fur the gam e for the 1.3th 
time.

The Los A ngeles Dodgers 
catcher received 2,626,213 votes 
in final totals released Hiesday, 
nearly 888J  27 behind the AL’s 
leader, Seattle outfielder Ken 
Griffey Jr.

Piazza, the MVP of last year's 
A ll-Star gam e, will be appi'ar- 
ing for the fifth  consecutive 
year, his fourth straight as a 
starter.

Also elected to the NL infield 
for the July 8 game at Cleveland 
were Houston first baseman Jeff 
Bagwell (1,494,752), Astros sec
ond basem an Craig Biggio 
(1,161,610), C incinnati short
stop Barry Larkin (1,160,651) 
ana San Diego third baseman 
Ken Caminiti (U438,736).

Larkin, selected for the ninth 
tim e in 10 years, will miss his 
third All-Star game because of 
an injury.

He strained his left calf June 
16 and w on't resume workouts 
until this weekend.

A tlan ta 's Kenny Lofton 
(2,174,613), C olorad o 's Larry 
Walker (1,732,886) and Gwynn

(1,603,730) were elected to the 
outfield. Lofton, an AL starter 
the past three seasons when he 
was with the Indians, 'is dis
abled because of a pulled left 
groin m uscle but is eligible to 
De activated Friday.

Gwynn, San D iego's seven
tim e NL batting cham pion, 
overtook San Francisco's Barry 
Bonds in the final week of vot
ing to win the third outfield 
spot by 44,417, the smallest vic- 
toiy  margin of any starter. He 

ill be on the NL tAim for thew;
ninth straight season, but 
missed last year's gam e because 
of injury.

Biggio will be on the team for 
the ^ I h  time in seven years.

Bagwell and Cam initi w ill b e  
m ^ in g  their third appearances, 
while Walker will be m akbre hia 
second with the first in 1992.

Caminiti gets a $50,000 bomre, 
while Bagwell, Biggio, Loiftbn 
and Walker get $25]000 each. In 
addition, Bagw ell gets a .n o 
trade clause from the A stros for 
1998 because he was elected.

Griffey, w ho got $50,000 for 
his election to tlte AL team , gets 
an additional $50,000 because 
he was the top vo te-g etler 
among all players.

The AL starters  w ere 
announced M onday and 
reserves for both team s w ill ^  
announced Wednesday.
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S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC
M e e t Ifffc liv f  W fëim ë f ,  Inly t ,  tlini fties*n fr M y  t ,  1 f f 7 .

f a t e s l a l

S U P E R
hi All

BUDWEISER
REGULAR OR LIGHT

18-Tack 
K-OlCnis U M IT8
BARTLES a JAFMES

COOURS

2/$All
Varieties

4-Pack
Bottles

Blush, Chablis, 
Chenin Blanc, 

Rhine, Vin 
Rose or White 

Grenache

RANZUNINE

$ w
5-Liter

Box

RIUNITE mNE
$ 9 9 9

Bianco, Blush 
Bianco, D'oro, 

Lambrusco, 
Peach,

Raspberry or 
Rosato

750-ML
Bottle

H O M E L A N D

Ihclians bounce back to beat Astros
tiOUBION (AP) — Wh8Ei 1 »

IM nnn mraiK wa uwwmhici 
bidtai« WC8B doll« llwir beat to

mu tn Qi§ MvenBv shumij
B 27lh

*I WM |uBt IhM dE^ W s i a t

AkMBtt «ot a Ml lor ttw
•CMgni gfmUÊ m n  Wmm VVHBÌ0I8
aEMl Ibinr FmiindBB.McIi Imd

110  an lha iMUira lalliad

and copina to too ptoto and you 
Iduw r 8 your iBBt d a m  f

acxne ools and §Êlk o sá  a t ___
tting," InUma numa^ar MObb 

Btod. ^ T M iv  U »  that
to anouubalL Ont bad I b ^

happant aavl than anofiBr —  
pEB% Boon you'ra goiiY  to gat out 
o l i t  W i waae fartunair to get out 
ofituvMiDvnrara.*'

I h e  AfltiDB Booaed th n e  lunB on

AhxBBr'B 27 game Btwafc dad 
John Flaherty fee the eeoond-a — —» a #a«a ■ - - Æ - _ ■ #_ « ^longeai mung acMnc n r a caicmr 
in major league UMory. Benito 
Santiago aat me laooed of 34 in 
1987 with San Dlagô  and Flaherty 
had hi827-gaae ebaiak hat eeaeon

hiwAy
0 8 1 »  you bear down.'

l i l t  A fO O v  Dk  n W M  tOMMCI
Musi Bogar Mt a ane âm é down 
the itehhflald line that toiled 
under m  boltaen bandt bidtanB 
outflddar ,M8imy Ramii« 
believod it WW a giouridkule doit> 
mi^tna DOgtrenaBa m tottet lOr 
anineide the paik homer 
' *VburaeauppoBed tohnowatw» 
deed

bu've nmpoaed 
I jpiooeitui» at 
mid out the e

inaMe-the paifc 
«an and ad d ed !

error by uiiortBtap Oonar Vlaanai 
and a wild pitch oy Elk Fhum to

*Stiaak8 are Juat ttinga that hq>> 
pea if you're on a etrew, you Jnrt 
innaae to gat a Mb* Aloinar aaid. 
"It hrtpe. When you're 0-andh3

you and out me ground 
Hargrove eakl. "Uuually when the

any b^^a^

ban gets buried under the bench 
it's a dead ball but here ifB not 
and we ehould have known 
tMit-

Join us for 
Customer 
Appreciation 
Day
at our

Celebration
ad aH 6 1  First Amnrican locatkNis

Thursday, July 3
Refreshments it Door Prizes it Fùn

FDIC

It’s our way of saying Thank You to 
our most valuable assets . . .

Our Cuskn^rs!
In  our business, suceees depends on the $ati$faetion of 

our customers. That's why we would like to thank you for 

choosing us for your banking needs. We loaned  more than 

$926 million lost year to foster the growth of Texas. And our 

depo$it$, os well os our number of eonveniertt loeatione 
and new  $ervice$, continue to grow . Thank you, we truly 

appreciate your business.

^m enean^^Ç bahk'
nnST BMMCAN MM( TEXAA MB

211

, / tort

t:
w.n

108-1

CAL
oum

Ml

21̂

our
our

and

A(

669-2525 
If You Want To Buy It ..It You Want To Sell It f f f

1-800-687-3348 
You Can Do It With The Classified

3 Personal 12 Loans

MARY Kay (Cosmetics and Skin- 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Sunicton. 6632093 C O M P A N Y

B LA U n C O ltTR O L Cosaseiics 
aid Skm Care talcs, service, and 
makcoveri. Lynn Allison 1304 
ChnatiK. 669-3848

SocWSocarlty 
AapWrsItoas Wsicemsd 

AppBrmfoasThhsn by pheae 
6436442

•*̂ AKi KRy COUnCIICf. I'VM Of*
■•very, make-oven, career iafor-

14d Carpentry 14h GeneraiSerYfcw MtRadioandTUevWoa 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted

well Contnictioii.
V  Repair. I 
669-6347.

AD D ITIO N S, remodeling, roof
ing, cabineii, painting, all 

M repair*. No job loo small. 
IT74.

COX Fence Coapmy. Repair old 
feace or baild new. Free e u i- 
iiMlet. 669-7769.

21 Help Wanted

t.66S-47

W ILL O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe 
Service. S fO R M  SH ELTER S . 
669-72SI.66S-II3I.

Wb will do service work on moat 
M iÿir Bmdb of TV s  Mid VCR's. 
2211 PWr>ioajf| g ^ 6 6 S -0 »4 .

INSTALLER for wiadows, steel, C O U N TER  help needed imsne- 
vinyl tiding. ResidcMial experi- diasely al D on« Slop. 3 a m  - 12 

---------------- --------- --------------l32iN .H obntenee prefcned. 669-0099. .663-17101

IfBtuathMM
14e Carpet Service 14n Prtnting

"MiiOB Sbeny Diggs 669-9433. I4b AppUaacc Repair NU-W AY Cleaning service, car

O LYC O LIC  Acid Treaim eni. 
AflordsMr A CompnnMe lo las- 
C». Oarime Abbys 669-9B71

5 Spedai N oth»

A D V E R TIS IN C  M alerinI la  
he placed In the Paapa  
News. M U ST he placed 
l^ e M g h lh s  Fnapa News
088es Chstp-

R E N T T O  R EN T 
R E N T T O  OW N  

We have Rental Parailare aad 
Appliances to anil your need*. 
CaO for estímale

Johnson Hoaae taaidiinp 
801 W.lteacis

pets, upholitery. walls, ceilings.
“ i! NoQuality 801*1*1 coiL..II pays* 
steam used. Bob Man owuer-op- 
eraaor. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336 3341, Free esti-

PAIN TINO  leasonnble. iaterior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Plee esti- 
nMies. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

W IL L  babysit ia my beate. 
W sa ka ii^ sad weekeads. Call
663-2136 or 663-8273.

PbstaiJobsSI7JI«toar 
plus fon bcaefits, ao exp. aeoes- 
sary. For application a ^  exam 
info nmtion call 1-800813-3383 
exiensioa 7614.8 a.aL-9 p.m. 7 
days.

Mr Plowing, Yard Work

STAY u  home mom wonld like to 
kaap your children loddkr A  up. 
AvaBÚMr sM hours. 6633933

PART-Time Nurse for busy phy
sicians office. Sead rssnaw to: 
Box 17, c/o The Pampa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198. Pampa. T X  
79066-2198.

•WUUiMlo
•Mastbei

B TS  Carpet Clei 
ratioa. C

14d Carpentry

rpet Cleaaiag i 
arpet/Uphoiale 
. (Vo 6630276.

A  Realo-
LAW N care, tree triauaing and 
reaaeval. Very reasonable. 779- 
2877. Local cal.

CfOLDCARB openiag. in good
.o i l  669-280.

EehaMe Hoaaekeeper

PART-time Hccaaed social work 
c r(L S W ), 2-2 I r t ^ M r w k .  • 
Rasaasa-Sharry M cCim t, H ot-

FOUNDATION SeOlh«7 Cracks

PAMPA Ledfc <966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 30 p.m.. husi- 
acmmaidMlrdTTuuidsy

ia walla, oediags. or brkk? Doan 
waul close? (Vtl Chiiden Beo*
era. Prae cstiaMles I -800-299- 
9363.

2 2 2 « '

I I

addMons. re- 
/ fiuamsr- 

cial Daaver Constractioa. 663- 
0447.

__________p a n h a n d l e  h o u s e  U v e i
IrtB D  SSI T CoadnnNal CiadR. hm P 
1427 N. Hobart, 668-6093. Sc__  _ _ eoacrale work, top eoathm
H « ^  M ^ ^ .'f b ñ ñ a  a p ^ ~  ia d w Io rta j^W c k  repairs aad

la n  o c a e rn i services

14a P to m b k H  Jk Ilia tte a  21 U a P  W a n te d  cle rk. Bxperieace ia SMdical
C L A a N n E D

A D V E R T IS IN G
D E A D L IN E

H A S B E E N  C H A N G E D  
P M tS U N D A Y -T O  

N O O N  O N  F R ID A Y  
affcetive J n ly  11 

(L t o t A f e )
Q U E S TIO N S ? 669-2S2S

JACK'S PkiBiWsg Co. New ooa- _ .  K Î ;  «wkdeys. for sppH- 
slractioa, ropsir, reaiodcliag. ***4sw see lyw d lo lU K  lavas- cteoa BOB.
iswar md (ham chm Uw. Sm u c  MveniasaMatt wkick rs- -------------------------------
svM M  l i r f i l l  6 » -7 | T 5 .^ ^  lor to- u u j  m tyorn  dom ? Av m «T -

KMHRHÍBs MnttoM or flBGëi. iM g w M in  M m m a h Iu m mé

LAR R Y B A R n P L U M B IN C  ------------------------------------------------------  prisas. 18008633861 Asaste.
H m » A k C a a « R a ^  POSTAL JOBS ------------------------------------------------------
Boipr1fl8te>«y 6634391 Sufl ll2.6W hoai|nhn bsasflts. S IV A LLS. lac. aoads Lay-Oal

BArrOoochliPkm Akm . Ih rU I maiaa. O H  I-B032337608 as- Oaly eaperieaete teoeU apply. 
y o ^ y * * N n 3 ^ ^ ^ » -7 0 0 6  leaalMl T X I6 1  7 Raya, 7 a m A  **

A^pmiveiMnBio scfvicc 
paty Dead* Cacrytic, M l  
tiaap a m  for a groafog 
ehiAsoahNhMin.
QUAuncAndim

• M m lba2 l yean old 
ĵooQ flnvnc mooio 
AMe to pam D O T Physical

lolaain 
■Ms lo ( 

C la m B «la iM «
CDU

'4 0 IK I

'RonaforJ 
' 20K  pfos flm  yssr 
’ Adducasi H vcoai 
■ n w M io aiW d /t

M AKE money taking order from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmons, lad. Adv. 
UnitLdr. 1-800-447-2967

Wildlife loba«Sdary*-Benefits 
Osme wardens, security, main- 
lenancc, park rangen. Bcaefita/ 
no expenince necessary. BxanV 
■ppMcmfoa I-800-8I33383CX- 
tensiaa 7613,8 a m -9  p m  7 days

v n uam r
C O N H R V A TIO N  JOBS  

Now hirltm gaom wardens, se 
carity, msialenaiicc. park rang

I. Niera. to experience necessary. 
.............................o ilPdr applicabotViafornialioa 

l-S (M -299-2470 extension
Tk l I9C 7 days 7 a m A  p m

L O C A L  Piaance Compaay is 
seeking persoa with Oreal cas- 
toawr service skills. Collection 
skills prefemd. Flame apply hi 

Ctertl.1427

Rohhnea, P. O. 
Box 1427. BoMsr. TX  79007

•»■•un puwiwuiwa»« w
person at CoaHasm 
N. Höhnt. P M m  I 
10 Sapervisor. P. R

UX3K IN O  for pleasant om -to- 
lag panca for faR-ilaae podWea. 
Raiail sxperiraoe prsferred. Ap- 
p ly s lIü A  Siali; IÎ0N.Ciiytsr.

W AN T IO Maka a SIOOO d o lm  
a i

Tools sad tralatag 
S3000. Come by 8071

T7 “
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KIT *N'CAKLYLE •  by U n y  W f ^ 1 1

OONmUCnON fw a ln r  miniON

a**eio la gaod « • -  
aad oat Raaa g a ^
§000 WHK €■. OOlr*

91 Fold Aarotur X L  Plat att. 
wagoa adai vaa.daal aÉ; lo a M . 
aewUMM-Wldll____________

1999 Baick LaStbra. Prtaw ooa- 
diiioa, MW liraa. Siaoa C A  m -  
2346.________________________

1979 Marcadat 240D. Bag. la- 
baili ai I25K. C D . 4 dr. lacaai 
paÉa. 665-9729________________

floora. tal ap ia tbnbïëwëêd tiae W Chavy vaa V4ioa. 
Acata. 665-3399 CIcaa. taa «  Brtuaa Bead Stoat,

K iagtaiill. M oa-Sai. Hwy 60 
WttL •06663-5991.

1993 Paalival by Ptaaiwood. 
l6aS0, 3 Br.. 2 Ba., porch, aaw

C A LD W E LL Prodacboa
ollftald paatgar. aagaalaaaa a ^ m m  a^i.
| M S T i S : K H w y . 6 0  g ï ï ï î ï ï S t a S â r Â  C ^ W n »a a p a â r.a p g ra d a a . S Ù m

POR Sala: 3 M w a Untaa. Can *  U a ftm A h e d

fW I-ttaM  2:30CNA'a  
y m ^ ii pja.
C if OftpiMOp
ataal plaa R  aMalt ftiraltbad.

¡ ¿ t  A D V E R T IS IN G  M alarial la  
ba placa i la  Iba P aapa  
Naara. M U B T ba placai 
tb ra a tb  Iba P aapa Nawa

W A lTR B S r Naaiad apple la  
g i aoa. Dyara B a -B  Qaa Htry.

M fe w jR | ^

WBaacvkaäi 
a t  trwiBg
C teiM fBa
2 1 ^ 0

WANTBDI! 
Apply Psni» News 

OreulBik* DMertBieat 
No Phone GiUs Please

SIR 663-4513._____________

A N tiQ U B  Ooefc. alao O iM ib - 
tbar ( ^ k  Bapair. C all Larry  
Notna, 669-7916 iRar 3 pm

i u m m  "
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

PMtSUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY

CbykA 665-2383.
C A LO R A D  Loaa weight w bik

' ' I. No « a t  w
I DC 833-2700

tiaaplag. No « a t  o r  axerciat. 
tS 3 -œ i(

SO

M yU  
(Use Ads)

QUESTIONS? 669-2523

2  bedtooa, caipttad.
W73 ana*. SI30 iapòtil. 1311 
Coffee. 669-SS70. M 3-1 
m -2461.

2000 Coffee: Oreat tUrter,
Sbdrai. I ba*. 2 car garage, lo- 
andcled. 663-1760 or 6 6 9 ^  IX

-7322. 3bdr brick. I V4 be*, aew looT,
« M, carpet, ttor. Mdg., feace, 

vit area. Reahor. Paatpa Re-
NiCB 2 beirooat brick w i* ga- ahyCeoaay 21,663-3436.
tarn  $300 atoa*. 716 N. Ibott. ------------------------------------------
M M S4X

ONE m O E ONLY 
B 4 ^ W -0 -U -T  

Sale
S499DowaoaS/W 
$999 Dowa oa Drw  

9 .9 » APR 
Seieot andeb ooly 

Sm  At
(Mnsood Hones 

3300 Aawillo Blvd. E  
AanriHo,Tli. 
•00-372-1491 

X40 ana. $317 an.

m i ï r v d u

3 bairooat. Cocinr ka. New car
pal. New paiaL 1901 CoObe. Do- 
IM M  Hal of oar reatalt ia red box 
0«  boat poicb at Actioa Realty.

i i i i i i f T M S l S r “ * * * * "  1334 Cbritiiae. $400 ana* Diat • weBa.3l7-35XI9aB._________  adMliet. Call 669-9917 or 669-

W IL L  pay caah for good aaed
t o l* w , appEtarw  66R9634, LEASE 3 box. 1/12 ba, I ere ga- 
6 6 M I0 A  fiat. Bliiliiv na. $433 4 depotiL

3 bdrm., 2 ba., cir. b/a. tiagle tt«> iv * iia M  
gw., ttor. bldg., feaccd. S I3 N . i i — e ii  
K 4g bt.663a4i.

Ceohay 21-Panpa Realty 
312 N .O im  669-0007 

www.Mt-digitafooaidnarewcb

JirnDavidno 
Ceairey 21-naapa Raaire 

669-IS63,669400^ 664-1021

llO A irto e

rCre
IO IS .B a «ti6 i»-3 2 9 l

BigSereeaTV 
Thheoatao

Good creili a'
.  I-S0O-39S-3970

L A D Y  Bag CrealioM  Cottage 
ColleclioB, aMaograai, eai- 
brekbn^ Oedeia t*ea 663RS0S

n m , aOUty ra

our ObeolDr of Nutskio ki onsraoelnB Bie (M y  operalons of 
our nunbig dspaibnenL Gandkhis should hswe «  ISBSt one 
yeersuoosesMstgietvIsotyeeperienoe in tong twin oste. 
en d h *reaso ld knocded|peolsleleAtwlet«lrsBulgBona. 
W soBsre good wage end bsnsils program In BpIsasenL 
sdPPOtBceenrirDnmenLoonleot Linda Batilck.Adnilnieiralor. 
«  8M47BS786 or apply ik

OsiMSi; 1B1B S * PlofWR Borgor. EOS.

POR The Beat Càr Waak. Wax, 
Sbaaipoo, Detail ia tbe Texaa 
Ptabtiiin«. coare by Dale't Car 
WWh. 807 W. Potire, 663-3341.

(D
T h e ^ p a  Newa w ill aotj p a b W y ^  aw p g ^ q . Coavenieai locaiioa. 3 B «

s s . '  "S S !
lair. It it  oar belief that all ■ « A  Reahor, 6 t f 3 « ^  ^

Big Oarage Sale heatal pwpartiet advertiaed ia
Thetdty Tkroagb Tabaday (hit aewtaapre are avrilab* 

ilO ID aacm lea eipai oppoitaaigf baaia.

whb opeare, $XS01
Charict Baixred 

Exdaaive Buyer Repreaeaiaiivc 
PVA Realty Oniup 669-324S

bedrooat, ceairal beat/air, $430 pQp 5, 1̂  3.3 bedrooai bouact. I- 
^  9MireSbadRaahor663-
Í?®!_________________________ offre. 663-S373.

BNOW LBS
UaedCrea

101 N. Hobret 663-7232

CULRBR80N-ST0W BRS  
Cbeviolat-Paniiac-Bakfc 

OMCaadTbyoia 
903 N. Hobret 6^1663

UaedCrea
WealTbxaiPòed

1994 Dodge Raai Pickap w i*  
topper, low adicage. tow bheb.
6W^6^

122 Motofcydes________
POR Sale I9S3 Saxiiki RM230. 
Call Rob 669-3092

124 Tlrea R Accttsoito
OGDEN AND SON 

It Electronic w b e e l la 
ing. 301 W. Fbater, 663-9444.

126 Boats St Accotwtriw
Parker Boat! A  Monta 

301 S. Cayler, Pao^a 669-112X 
3909 CaayoB Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meréraiaer Dealer.

M tU y ito re s / ^  Jim Day“  
Skebytowa. 949-2396

701 W. Brown 663
Meicwy 
vn 663-8404

ARROW Glaai Bare Boat. 13 R , 
83 Evinrade (new), OMC BoUii« 
onior (new). $1300 firm! Lake 
ready! 665-0328.______________

1979 Ski A  F i* . 16 ft.. 113 bp. 
Johnaoa, pwr. trim. Runt greatl 
$2300 fim . 663-3810.

3bedanm 
llaviadiatrict 

Hanter 663-2903

CBN B AND J  AN N IE LEW IS  
Ac*m  Realty. 669-1221

Yore Merely New Car Store 
>N. 11^663-3992

BAN KRUPTCY, Repotecuioa. 
Cbaige-Offt. Bad Credh! Re-Ea- 
labiiab your credit! West Texat

128 A irc ra ft

O ARAO B Sale: Thunday S 
M i k y S - I X  I2 I2 E 2 3 * .

7 b e a u t i f u l l y  funiitbed I

^|]IV

r n V ( ‘ ( i \ i i i i i i H M i i . i i i ' h
«

I  l i ( ‘ t o r  ( ‘ h i v s ì Ì ì < M l

: u l \ ( ^ r l i s i i i i :  w i l l  l ) ( ^  1 : 0 0  | u i i .  

o i l  l l u ‘ i l.* i>  l i o i o r oc

| M i l i l i ( * : i i i o i i  i o r  > l o i i ( l ; i \

l l i i ' o i i u h  r r i ( l : i \  n l i t i o i i s .• •

. S i i m h n  ( ‘ ( l i i i o i i  ( I ( s h I M i i o• t

r n i i . i i i i s  : i (  2  p . m .  I  i ' i < l : i >

/
2 1 0 1

Srie Caprock Aperti 
SoareeviUe, 665-7149.

GOVERNM ENT FORECLOSED Poid, call Mall Hood, Finance 
IlISJaakicr. 3bedroonx$400e bonna for peaaiea re $1. delia-

-----------------------Yore area.
extenaion H2309

Caprock Apartmealt 1601 W. o m iiM iiU n « 9

Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
TX. 6& -O IO I.

2122 Hamihre 2 livbig treat or 3 ftrecwrealliatiBg. 
'  S373 ana* plaa $200 de-

S.poah. Crii 669-0975

FUR N ITUR E, 
lag. adac. 303 
day, Thanday. IkMay.

----------  D O G W O O D  Apartaaanta -  I
doth- bedreom ftreairind. Stove, reftig- 3 bedroom. $200 month. 663 

ivit- Wednea- erator. Depoail and referencet 0 Ò 3 .663-2349
X669-9M7.

TO

FIANOS FOR RENT

EFFICIENCY. SIS3 ana*. bUb 
paid. C rii 663-4233 after 3 p m

LA R G E I bedroom epertaaeat, 
w /M baaM .

Henry Otubca 
Ceobay 21-Fana» Rcaky 

669-3799,6694ÌOOX 664-lbs

HUDaadVAPropcfliea 
Shed Realty 663-3761

$40 par m r e * l^ ie 9  a n e A lo f aíTí^FÉ^rel^M -rntó.' ~ .
i c r e ^  apply toprechaae. n't rii Freat, ee3-494X_________  COUNTRY H vii«
right bere la  Pampa at Tbrpley Brwiaaa Ow ft4r.. 2 ba.. 2 car
i S S Ä i g i ^ _ _ _  Ï Ï Î S i . Â Ï S - i i a  ~ « s j í « t i m . ) 7 7 . 2 t o

r i6 1/2 w . Foeier. 669-9113 or

I bedroom. 300 Rider. $130 
moa* pha depoeh. 663-7113

w . . .  LARGE I bedroom, fence, aior-
3 bedroom, I be*, central air/ ^  creane, nice cabinatt, «»>«»«- 
^ > - »^ J * g * * * * * ^  1617 5.000 $700 down.

bm  dm  em  or will tell

$430

QaaBlySalct 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quriiiy (h r

DOUG BO YD MOTOR CO. 
t ) n ’
821'

The Spot Pintneiire" 
i W. Wilki 669-60«

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

PORSUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

clfcctivcasof 
July 11 

(U m  Ads)
QUESTIONS? 669-2523

oereOrooax3 $ ^ 0 00  Carit 922 E ftrenb.

S n -

663-9923

1993 Chev. Silverado ExL Cri> 
Loaded/30,000 ndba 

LyeuAllbreai 
BUI AlUare Amo Sala 

1200 W. Hobart 663-3992

a»FJ/M) Cara ftom $173. Foiacb- 
ea. Cadillaca. Chevya, BMW ’e,

75 669-9137.

MOTHM FEED A SEED 
Hwy60,663-3ltl

Té Fan*

9 6  U re lb m ls h rd  A p ts .

1.2 4  bedrooan. 6 a n a *  leaae, 
I. fireplaces, waaher/dryer 
'  apt ia 2 aad 3 bedrooan.

’  ?ÎL®“  Caprock Apartmenu. 1601 w! 
*  Soarervik. 665-7149.

4be*Doaa. I V 4 b «h  
$473 ana*

__________ 333-4469________

998torM9BBMdii»»i
TUMBLEWEED ACBBS 
SELF STOEAGB UNITS 

Vkriouaiiaet 
6634)079.663-2430.

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, Corvetlea. Also JecM. 4 wheel 
flnanoc. 716 N. Prott drives. Your area. To ll free I -  

800-219-9000 exientire A2309 
for cuncni Ibtinst.

663-494X

VERY nice boon for tab / real. 
1203 Dreby. 669-2933,664-1114

lOiLoto
FR A SH IER  Acres East-1 or 
anre acres. Paved rtreel, udlidca. 
Claadine Belch. 663-9073.

77 Umtocb *  Egalp.
For Sale. 4 ^  oMHetefcid bai. 

7 l2 S ,9 T r e ^ lC T r i

2 bedroom $400 anath, $130 de- 
poah, baili-iaB. Correado Apart- 

*.66341219.

Oood

J s £ S 7 i ^ £ : : S ! i s  c H O K x .,id n i .i  1« . . » . ^
AkockM%Ua669-6006 Autlin district. Call ^ 3

CriI663- WSloiM
16 10x24

B * W !
lOxI

669-7273 669-1623

N E A  Croffffword P u s s l «

ACROSS
1 Dae.

44 CoHipaae

46 S*><

C A N IN B  aad Feline grooa*tg.
“  ■■ ■ • ace diets. P

.663-2223.
Anewre le Frevtowe Funde

' BoanUag. Scieace diets. Royae 
A a ia «H o a p ilri.--------------

820 W.KkgaadH 669-3

8 Buplet
. * 5

so Espionage

« s a
12Typeof 84 Boundaries 

Hour? 57 Daeay
ISSftaplayad stVaatpariod 

Carta oMbqa
14 Tuns 60 Laalla
18 Door Caronrolo

oobNim 61 SupartaUva
19 Outdoor eunix

woo 92 Oriontal
17 Roman 86 drink
16 Trame sign 68 Indigo dyo

■ • * X ° '
66 M.C. coHogo 
66 Bylftolimo

-------- to

ILÜNW lUk’iLUm IIIJW 
□ I ’H i i J  r j j j i i u  u w u  
[1JNHL1 Ù f J l JU  w m u  

[Jl4 y i*Jl3  WULLNIJ
L iu u  w m u

L4Ù11 m iA li 
I4U U U 1 4 LU :1  U U L 'jy  
UHLH’i  y U l K J k J y y  
W N IJ U H  N U U  N I4 U  

W ill i  I'JLIIU 
u i i m u i i  u w w l :.:/  ̂

l l l l h i  U l l l l l l  m w w k i
IILIU NWIIN WUNU 
i j u u  w y y w  ¿ j y u ü

37 Language 

42 A sa

JoAaa^rwSalre
669-1410

C LE A N  I bedroom, alovc, re
frigerator, all W ilt paid. 669- 
3 6 ^  663-3900.

D UTCH  I 
a/c, I 

665-I37A

8378,663-2832 or 6634)079.

112 F a n n s  an d  Rancbca

BUYING / Selling Rond P r m - 
ly? Free Land Journal. I-SOO- 
934-3263 htlp://www.kpJ.com/

NOW  in perfect naming condi- 
Ikm. 1993 CadObc. SOS N. Chris
ty. 663-1033. $2230.

FOR Sale: '86 Honda C R X . 3 
tpeed, numual, red, $1230. 663- 
«1 2  Aftre6 p.m.

1979 4 dr. maroon A  while. Mer
cury Man)uit. Runs Nice. 669- 
9213 Leave Menage.

1996 Pontiac Grand Am , I6K 
Btiba. Auto, a/c, dec. lockB, tim
ed win., cms. $1X000.663-2704

F i í í s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l i y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2 .')-).') I*i t i yui \ I ’ kwv

in I ht' S\ A11

t £t

NiwurnNQ
Neri 2 badroom naa* some TIC. 
WondifM fwiotd tali. OilKtitd
QMpi. wWm wiyi ■! MKWL 90mê
mW Moda. Cornar w . (M  Ire Into. 
MB4I09.
J o ." nn S h . i ' » i'ito rd  hi)‘) / 'j'il 

Chns Moore
Veri H iq.im.in UKR ')i)S-2190 
Andy Hu'lson b09-0H17
Irvini’ Riphnhn GRI ObO AÌ)3J 
M.irliii Riph.ihn 06Ü J'jJA

16x12, beat wadoca/IUam 
Only $3300 ------------

102 Bag. Restai Prop.

Lee Aas*! OroomlBg A  BoanHng 
430W.I¥tBcb 

669-9660

LA R G E 2 bedroom apertmeal, OFFICES for bare. 2 offices re 
delaxc, fireplace. Healer 663- HotaiL $130 each. BUb pehL 
------- -  -  buildi

114 Racreatloiial Vehicles
BUTt Cutlom Campen 

9308. Hobart 
PMwa.Tx. 79063 

806-663-4313
2903. Two officeB ia Nace building.
------------------------------------------------------- BUb pabL 8263 mat $223.

C R E A TU R E  Com fort! Pet A C T0 ÌR E A LTY 6 6 9 -I2 2 I
Oroofriag. 
Swore

EOM. pappy, plea eart 33#. gold 
flab, rate, travel kenaeb, amali 

669-PiBlB.

9 Ueeea
phone

10 Caniral
point

11 Opera 
sofioa

18 IMcSlmad
awNdapL

A R C  OeraMB SbejAerd papt- 
akou atarted, 8100 each. 663-
6138.8834006.

a a-a   áUUkñn o w i» DOT*/

FAM APARTMENTS 
ScdotaorDbabled 

Real Bared re lacoaie 
1200 N .W rib, 669-2394

97 Ftornieftcd Howaes

NBC PLAZA 
Oflioe Space 665-4100

Comba-Worby Bldg. 
3 Mreiha Free Rent 

Office Spare 6694841

1978 Chevy Cbsa C Motor hoore. 
Oaan geaerator, alecpt 6, bunk 
beda. Awning. $3,300 «S -S 42I

1984 32 ft. Prairie Schooner. Ball 
type. Due to illacta mutt tell 

6694330 or 663-3264.

103 H ( For Sale

1988 21 ft. Road Ranger Eapre, 
3 *  wh.. new liret, very clean, 
Mch inchided. 83200.663-6334.

WJFFmS to give away. C rilT7 9 - ^^20 B.
8300 man*. B ib  paiA

TWUaPbber
r2l Pampe Really 
663-14^ 6694)007 Shed 

REALTORS*
2113 N. Hoben 

663-3761
N. WYNNE ST. Affoedebto 3 
baaroom. crepetad. Mona wta-

PANHANDLE FIELD 
OIL & GAS PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
J. M. HUBER CORPORATION

Huber win be accepting sealed bids on certain 
oil and gas properties located in the Panhande 
Reid.

To obtain a list of the properties and 
Procedures and Rules of Offering, please 
contact:

J. M. Huber Corporation 
7120 MO WesL Suite 200 

Amarillo, TX 79106 
Attention: Gail Metcalf 

(806) 353*9837

Effective date of sale will be August 1.1997. 
All bids must be received by 12:00 noon, 

July 18,1997.

NOW $ 1 1 ^
Large 4 bedroom on Rr. 2 living 
with Î Ibuming fireplacee, 2 1/4 

g a r ^  Nothing to do but 
m ay to aee thb one. MLB

2 woodbuming fli 
bathe, 2 car 
move In. Call 
4074b

H A M L T O N

3 badroom, 1 y4  battit »vlng room, dan 
fbiplacay 2with woodbuming 

itael aiding. Lots of bouaa for the Dfloa. 
M L 8 4 0 3 7 .

',lno.21 iT
ml

http://www.Mt-digitafooaidnarewcb
http://www.kpJ.com/
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‘Face/OfT strong-arms
ISp iS m

Hox iif nt i

: L 08A N aU !S (A P )> lfaad b  
f c a t d h i Ml d fc r t  to b> tlw boK 

ftm u w n  o w  Ihs wwk- 
cad •• fht adlon-padBtd A n i ^  
•d0to.flitktat«itaM tod D im y  
film forlhe No. 1 itoiMon.

faatOff, itoiitog Mm Ihivolto 
and Nicoim C ast opened wMi 
1234 mflUonto tkket aalea. 
Ilfrmfca took In $213 milbon M  
Second plaaâ  aooonUnfi to fl$- 
ana idoaned Monday.

The nattonal ideaae of Hmsda 
land onfy aUgNly better than laat 
ymr'a IbmcKmx of Notfc Dame, 
laMdi nMKfe$21 nndllon. tt trallad 
file dcbula of DIaney Mta The lion 
JCbieand Focnbonlia.
* M QBIIavniic^ DmffnmH mnM K mHHH
jBppcu oj pCTDcro in Its noonci 
neamend for a take of $157 mO' 
Hon.
* Another action movie aequd, 
Sfieed 2: Cntke Control, ahm^ped 
iome to peimit In lla fiihd w e ^  
The $120 million picture may foil 
to groaa even $50 minion.

%  Bert Frieni’o WeUing, a 
imnantic oomedfo ataniag juUa 
Roberta, w u  m a rrintively 
atrone fourOi plaoe, udiile Lifer's

» —  - .1 -.. «  •  

nOwfSm

taav m M ii

itani

'«Ulnri
ItoUn
m u *

kUMi

.Wmm

SaihCMwCMM

.UvUn
ItiT u m i,M0l

'i iu * *« M ia m i

iMIi

‘Hercules’ at box office
in mSem^ m  conB̂ Oed Monday 
by Enicnainmeni uata Inc. and 
feddbilor RafottoaiaGo. Inc.:

l0k,lM. Af>

American ttieatera Friday 
ttuDugh Sunday, followed by atu-

GoU waa popular in limited dio, groaa, nunfoer of ttieater 
leleaae. locationa, reoeipta per location,
' The top 20 movies at North total groaa and nunwer of wedca

Nation briefs

jDhHKMVIV WBHRHÊ HP %Jlr* iWCsi
1. fbee/OMf, Paanmount, $234 

mflUon, ijBil location^ $$^923 
avenge;, $234 million, ona

2. Himdat, Clancy $213 mfi- 
lion,23721ocaliora,$7/l?0afcr- 
a g t $237 eiflllon. A na weaka.

3. Brtmm and BMn, ¥fomar 
Bhoa., $157 ndUon, 2,912 loca
tions, $53$9 nveragt $757 mO- 
Mon, two waaka.

A. Bert Ffiend'o WedOrn, 
IHStar, $15 millkm, ^134 looa- 
tiona, $7J037 avenge, $497 mO- 
Uon, two weeks.

5. Qm Afr, Disney $53 million, 
2364 looaliont $lS01 
^ ^ 3  miUion, four weeks.

6. The Loot WoM lunmk Park, 
Universal, $43 mfllion, 2307  
locafiont $1740 averagt,$2137 
millkMV dx wed».

7. Speed 2: Cntke CoiOroi Fdk, 
$37 million, 2338 locations, 
$1328 average, $38.1 million, 
three wed».

8. Uar Liar, Universal, $13 mil
lion, 980 locations, $13%  aver
age, $172.9 million, 15 weeks.

9. Auaffn Powers, irdemrtkmat 
Man of Mmtery, New line, 
$671300 inimon, 993 locationa, 
to76 avenge, $%  million, nine 
wed».

l a  Cam FteUn', Disney, 
$633300, 851 locationa, $7to 
aveianp, $174 ndfiion, five 
weekn

11. UM i Odd, Orion, $603300^ 
103 locationa  ̂ $5357 
$17 ndUon, fiuee week

12. The i m  Efemeaf, Gohnnlila, 
$372300, 662 locatidns  ̂ $562 
aveaoga, $60.7 million, eigikt 
wed».

13. Junafe 2 Jangle, Disney 
$351300, 472 focatfona, $7to

,$573 milUon, 17 wed». 
Amp, Miramax; 
locations, $950 

a v eim $103  million, 13 weeks.
15. Adihcted to Low, Hfiarnar 

Broa., $342300, 555 loottiona, 
$616 avenge, $% 4 million, six

avengn$573B  
14/ckartng 

$348300, 366

16. Braeeed Off, Miramax, 
$31V »0, 231 locations, $1377 
avoBoge, $13 minion, six weeks.

17. Fadker% Dap, Wuner Btosl, 
$290300, 610 locationa, $475 
avenge, $283 million, dg^t

Aalronauls to cqihpleiB mleaion’
SPACE CENTER, HoualonCAP) toay within Junm  of Uflolf. 

'QjhmMaraaataonaHlapidMvg^ t W  aam am am  d k k tt

and - ~ *—  *  Of mmw w nn  ■Dm w  CMijfi
on how fianpea bacanae of a fad ty m

mamaâ m% $an kaî nnm  WdBnBBHUIMi» l* * *w  mEir IwiPD MDe* D|e
The apace «afide and the same fiwweBedbkto||pltoai*rl4of 

carw of seven Aat flaw in April Ht- 142flwafidy weaaaoppoaedtoa« 
edofiTheadayaitctnopnd«pllea to see how flames spend to 
dtan chance of aooaptkbie wnfinB wetddeaaneaa 
AUjuwnhitndnedddieKennedfo A  fi4a f l i ^  GohodbiaTa four 
Space v>nier in Rorida 1 1/2 adafiria aae to %dla Ml nnall

NASAhopeaAiatiaaeflwaalro- aeroua fiae 
“ * ** aphlaaflof

and metal Ako

KyiMrS

.vrifidifile fin, pkafi, ayfid and metal 'Akoduriegfi 
eiqggim eBfe; w o A a y a io f^ 0 0  w aco atN A B A  
nallon and oonrideead paacuwiDBi llonand$7Dminfoivfi»aatiDnaafia 
foe fin fifiun intamational maca iriimntniBonabontSOapinBdv 
skittoQu dov * * *"

'It'a  good to be badk," Janice The 
V oae,m  astronaut in ciuume of folu 
fin 33 examinations, said aa needtogrowttialrowiifoodtolve 
she opened fin dmtfie labon- onfinmoonorltytolifan

18. VdoMP, Fort, $289300, 482 
locations, $600 avenge, $46.7' 
tnUlion,10wed».

19. Gnus Pointe Blank, Dimqr, 
$225300, 371 locetiona, $606 
average; $277 tnillioiv 12 wed».

20. Anaconda, Cohinfoia, 
$206300, 200 locationa, $1328 
average; $613 million, 12 wedUL

R epost: A berdeen battalion  
com m ander suspended 
: ABERDIEN PROVING 
GROUND, Md. (AP) — The 
Army oomamnder who oversaw 
the tninirijg of seven drill 
•ergeanta CMrned wlA sexual 
tniaoonduct has oeen suspended. 
The (Baltimore) Sun reported 
today.
• U . Col. Martin T. Utzig, a 20- 
year Army veteran, was suspend
ed as the Army In^>ector General 
prepared to rdeaae a report criti
cal of comnumders at the 
Ordnance Center, a post 
apokcaman told the new ^per.

"As for aa we know, it’s an 
adminiatmtive action, not Judicial 
in Mture. There are no (crimimi) 
charm  that we kitow of," said 
Ed Starnes, a qxrkesman at the 
Qrdranoe Center, about 20 iiriles 
norfii of Bdtimoie.

Utzie, 41, has been ootrunaiui- 
iim (^Hcer of the Ordnance 
Center atul School's 143rd 
Ordruuwx Battalion since July 
1995. Utzig didn't immediately 
return telephone calls seeking 
conunent

Amotw those in his battalion 
was Dcunar Sin^Mtm, who in 
April was convicted of raping six 
women and became the mat 
Aberdeen drill sergeant to be 
convicted of rape in a sex scandal 
that has mtead to U 3. military 
bases wormwide.

A b oitiaM i^ilijgioiqr to give 
out abortion pill 

NEW YORK (AP) — A smaU 
abortion-rigjrta group is plaimiiw 
to rtuke the abortion ¡nil avail
able for free to 10,000 U 3. 
women in research trials as a
stopgap measure until the drug 
can be distributed nationally. The 
New York Times reported today.

Lawrence Lader, president of 
the New York-based Abortion 
Rights Mobilization, '  will 
announce the plan today, the 
Tima said.

The group already provided 
the drug, mifepristone, to 1300 
women in cliirical trials in 
Rochester, N.Y., Bellevue, Neb., 
Burlington, Vt., Kalispell, Mont, 
New rork, San Francisco aiul 
Seattle.

With new funding from the 
John Merck FUnd, file noi^xofit 
groi'p plat» to aiuvnince addi- 
fioiuu rites in New Ycuk, Ibxas, 
Maryland and Florida.

CaJifooiia vdcfiflcs oonunrier 
database on sex ciiminau

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Donald 
Batch slofTcd by file sheriff's 
office to access a new database 
fi»t tdls him if any sex offenders 
live in his La Jolla nei^hboriiood.

"When I pulled tq> my zip 
code, there were98 perale cm itj*' 
said Batch, the father a four^year- 
efid girl arid four-mon A-okf boy. 
'1 waa a little surprised."

California made detailed infor
mation on 64300 critnituls avail
able to the public lUesday cm 
CD-ROMs designed to give just 
file sort of infemnnatiem obtained 
by Balch to C^Iifomiat» every
where.

The state's oompilatkm of the 
CD-ROM is one the most aggres
sive attempts yet to keep people 
informed ex sex offenders in fiieir 
midst It is part of file wave of 
state and federal laves that fol

lowed the 1994 rape and murder 
of aeven-ycarold M^an Kanka 
by a repeat sex ofliender Uvitig in 
hi» Hamlllicm Ibwnahip, N.J., 
neighborhood

Fast-moving fiK duus 1300

AZUSA, Calif. (AP) -A f o r i-  
moving fire charred 1300 acres of 
brush m the foothiUa of Southern 
California's San Gabriel 
Memntains, ii^urhig four people 
and deatrerying two homes ¿id  
two outbuildings.

The blaze Ibesday was caused 
by a private landowner clearing 
vegetation wiA a weed-whacker, 
whkh could have hit a rock and 
poasiUy produced a spark that 
ignited tne f i r e  in the cuy brush, 
U.& Forest Service mkeswoman 
Lfaida Qiriatman sml.

Aided by seven air tankers and 
six helicopters, more than 600 
firefighters attacked file blaza 25 
miles east of Lc» Angeles. It was 
moving toward an area fi»t 
bumea last year, which officials 
hoped would slow file fire down 
and make oontaininent easier.

A t Dobson Cellular,
You’ll Like G etting
Our Bills.

Bills are a lot more tun when 

you can spend them . So for 

a lim ited tim e, when you 

sign up for service, we’ll give 

you up to  $ 3 0  to  spend at 

Dobson C ellular! Apply it 

to  airtim e, m onthly access

fees and much more. Plus, 

w e’ll g iv e  you a F R E E  

M otorola  T eleT ac phone 

with FR EE activation -  just 

a few more o f the ways that 

it really pays to be a Dobson 

Cellular custom er.*

W* h iiw  iiMi iif-ili, tn
! » !< ■  [<«iiiwti) MiiiniiJi

Offer tvaibblc at:

D O B S O N ^
C ELLU LA R  SYSTEM S

H i e  D i f i o c n o e  M f i k e r •'

Call 1-800.882-4154 today!

I I

/»I

Why 00 somowhoio 
else for 5 orli hM 

when wo hm
EVERYTHING 

SALE!
a loww Dflca

Sfiflwi

Stop shopping

r  m i »
BLASTERS 0 » »  

i p i a w i n . -  ^tlV
L a r a r i .

I

jfB fiX IfiF B fiS l.**! tUtkL*

^ T  iliiSfiliS" ̂
C R A cSn s f u n a m i .

• B ig ?  !

M o o w  i
H O L m B r n W l

$*•• I Mk«a


